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Good Home- Study Li2hting Saves Students' Eyes 

Have you ever cried reading for an hour. 

at your child's scudy desk? Many parents who 

wouldn'c dream of negleccing chcir young

ster's diet or health unwiccingly fail to pro

vide adequate home scudy lighcing. 

A simple, planned scudy center chat pro

vides the best possible lighting for the eyes' 

needs will help improve grades and form 

good study habits. 

How to Brighten Study Hours 

1. Use ii flat-topped desk or table with a dull 

light-finished cop. Dark woods may be cov

ered with pastel blotters. 

2. Place desk or table against " tufllt, away 

from family activity, A cackboard fastened 

on the wall over che desk may provide better 

light reflection. 

3. Study chflir sho11ld be high eno11gh co 

place the eye position about 14 inches 'above 

the desk top. 

4. Choose the proper lamp for the seeing job. 

Wall pin-up lamps are popular with students 

of all ages, and provide even light over the 

entire desk. Use 100-watt bulbs and diffusing 

bowls. Avoid shades that are too dark or too 

bright. Overall room lighting should be used 

to avoid bright light and shadows in the 

study area; 

FREE BOOKLET "See Your Home in a New Light" 

Just send a penny postal card to 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
P.O. Box 679, Kansas City 10, Missouri 
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So many things are happening around 
the campuses tl~a.t I am beginning to 
feel sure that spring is . . . about to 
spring. The weather may . fool you and 
there may be no other way to determ
ine the actual arrival of "Hink" weath
er, but let me tell you that one of the 
most accurate barometers is a leisurely 
saunter in and among some of the 
buildings. 

Everything seems to be going on at 
once. With the arrival of St. Pat 
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during the past month, there seems to 
have come to every o-ther department 
an awakening of frenzied activity. 

It's just like Times Square at noon 
(of course I've never seen Times 
Square at noon but thats how Tom 
Keating would put it). Just to give 
you an idea of what's going on, here 
are some of the activities and likewise 
the plans for activities yet to come. 

Engineers week, B.P.A. week, For
estry Club banquet, University Con
cert series, Workshop production 
"Madwoman of Chaillot," State class 
B and C indoor track meet, State class 
A indoor track meet, FF A convention, 
State High School Drama Festival, 
State High School Speech contest, and 
many more. 

Seeing preparation for all of these 
programs plus those we didn't mention 
is one way that I know spring is here 
in Columbia. 

Don't forget the class reunions in 
June. Several letters have come in from 

class members who already indicate 
they plan to return. Classes of 1902, 

1912, 1922, 1932 and 1942 as well as 

1926 and 1927 are honorees this year. 

Word comes from Washington D. C. 
Alumni informing us of another fine 
meeting .in the Capital City. Missouri 

alumni held a rousing party at the Lee 
House, April 3. This was a C-C-C-C-C 
party. Cinema, cards, chatter, cock
tails and culinary arts. Hats off again 
to a grand alumni group. All of you in 
the Washington area are m1ssmg 

something if you don't get in touch 
with this group. John L. Graves is 
president so contact him for full par
ticulars. Address: U. S. Treasury, Com
mittee on Practice, Washington, D. C. 
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'f h.um u,ao. th.u ~a'lo. 
By W. C. CURTIS 

Winterton C. Curtis (right) joined the faculty of the University of Missouri in 
1901 as an instructor in zoology. In 1939 he became Dean of Arts and Science 
and in 1947 became Dean Emeritus of the faculty of Arts and Science and Profes
sor Emeritus of Zoology. Henry M. Belden (left joined the faculty on September 
1, 1895, as an assistant professor of English, and became Professor Emeritus in 
1937. This picture was taken recently as Dr. Curtis visited with Dr. Belden in the 
latter's home. 

Ceremonies were in order last fall 
on the fiftieth anniversary of the estab
lishment of our chapter, the Alpha of 
Missouri. Of those who received the 
charter in the fall of 1901, Harry Bel
dren and I are the only ones now liv
ing in Columbia, the only other sur
vivor being Professor Raymond Weeks. 
Weeks was invited to attend the din
ner, which was the principal event of 
the celebration, but was unable to do 
so. He sent us a letter and one of his 
recent poems. Belden was unable to 
participate actively because of deaf
ness. Hence, the remarks upon "The 
Establishment of Alpha of Missouri" 
fell to me. I had not spoken on any 
such occasion since my retirement five 
years ago and felt an even greater em
b;irrassment in advance of the event 
than commonly the case when I was 
doing such things periodically. In my 
speech I explained my status, intro
duced Professor Belden, read the letter 
and the poem from Weeks, and spoke 
briefly upon the events I recalled most 
vividly in the academic year 1901-02 
as related to Phi Beta Kappa. The in
troduction of Belden and the readings 
from Weeks gave the necessary scholas
tic introduction and enabled me to 
make my remarks in lighter vein with 
return to a serious touch in closing. 
When I sat down I had the feeling 
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that the speech had gone over better 
than anything of the sort I could re
member since my remarks on the 
Scopes Trial at the Zoologists' Dinner 
in Kansas City, December 1925. 

However, in thinking of my speech 
the next day I realized that I had 
omitted an intended reference to Leslie 
Cowan and also one of my major top
ics, the Mark Tw.iin Dinner. More
over, I was not sure that I had made 
clear my other two major points. The 
stories under these two points were 
there, but what did they illustrate? 
I think some in the audience noticed 
these deficiencies, although in such 
speaking one "depends on his memory 
for the stories and his imagination for 
the facts," as the congressman put it, 
and the audience is taken by the hu
mor rather than the argument. It did 
seem to go over and yet I was con
sumed, as so many times in the past, 
with the desire to make that speech 
again and as I intended when I "rose 
to speak." 

As I have the time now-a-clays to 
indulge such fancies, I am setting clown 
for the record this speech as it should 
have been made at the Semi-Centen
nial Dinner of Phi Beta Kappa, Alpha 
of Missouri, December 4, 1951, at the 
Tiger Hotel in Columbia, Missouri: 

"Mistress President,* distinguished 
guests, members of the Alpha of Mis
souri . I should explain at the outset 
my status with reference to the estah
lis!1m ent of our chapter fifty years ago 
this fall. I began my service at the 
University, a green Ph.D. from th e 
John Hopkins University, in Septem
ber, 1901; so I was not one of those 
who petiti01_1 ed for the charter during 
t!1~ prece:dmg academic year. I par
ticipated 111 the rece ipt of the charter 
and in the organization of the chapter 
because I was a member of Phi Beta 
K.ippa from Williams College and he
cause it was ex pected that members of 
the society on appointment at th e Uni
versity would be ipso facto mem bers 
of this chapter. The legal point in
volved gave rise to a controversy to 
which I shall presently refer. 

Fifty years a1;0-it se·ems like yester
day, and yet it was a long time ago. 
Why that was before Lesli e Cowan 
came to the University of Missouri, 
and I have it on the authority of our 
distinguished alumnus George Wilson 
that Afr. Cowan was the first white 
child bor.,,, west of the Mississip·i 
River. And, as you all know, ten 
presidents of this ·university have serv
ed under him. 

A first order of business in the chap
ter organization was the selection of 
graduates who should be initiated as 
alumni members. I recall a protracted 
series of evening meetings, in what is 
now the Board Room in Jesse Hall, 
during which the discussion of these 
selectees became at times controversial. 
Faculties were then much the same as 
now. As David Harum has it, "There's 
as much human nature in some people 
as there is in others." Professor Weeks, 
who was always a warm friend of his 
students, proposed more individuals 
than some of us thought proper from 
a single academic field. After one of 
these meetings he remarked that my 
being there gave Lefevre two votes. 
No one who did not know George 
Lefevre and understand his high sense 
of honor can appreciate his indignation 
when this remark was reported to him. 
But we had our sense of humor, and 
for many years I was referred to as 
"Lefevre's vote" by the inner circle 
of my acquaintances. There are a few 
s~ill living who call me that on occa
sion. 

My other nickname of those happy 
days was "Instructor Curtis." The oc
casion for this was a telephone conver
sation I had with an older member of 
the faculty whom some of us thought 

•Marjorie Carpenter of Stephens Col • 
lege presided in admirable fashion as 
Vice-President of the chapter and in the 
absence of the President, George M. 
F.wing. As one of the students who came 
often to our home in her undergraduate 
days, she called upon Mrs. Cmtis to rise · 
and spoke with appreciation of what our 
Sunday night gatherings had meant to 
her generation of students. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



rather pompous and not pa_rticula_rly 
competent. He had diffi~ulty 111 g~tt1ng 
my name and, perhaps 111 the pnde of 
a recently acquired Ph.D. which my 
colleague did not possess, I repeated 
over the phone "This is Doctor Curtis." 
(It was long before the plague of three 
C11.rti.re.r had descended upon our fac
ulty) The reply came back, "Oh! yes, 
yes, lnstrnctor C11:rti.r." _Mr~. Frank 
Thilly s till calls me by this title. 

The underlying struggle on the fac
ulty in those days was between Har
vard and Hopkins. Professor Weeks, 
who was a loyal Harvard man, was 
much concerned. He went so far as to 

write a member of the Harvard faculty 
that m.itters here were serious-the 
Hopkins men were closely organiied and 
in fact constituted a "Yellow Peril." It 
happened that this Harvard professor 
had ;1 sen~e of humor and showed 
Weeks ' letter to Jonas Viles, who was 
then considering an appointment here. 
Jonas came to us the next fall (190~), 
and was received by our group with 
open arms as a kindred spirit, _for_ t_he 
"Y cllow Peril" included more 1nd1v1d
uals from other institutions than Hop
kins men . We met often at Thilly's 
of an evening-as one of the opposite 
faction remarked, "If you arc looking 
for Thilly's on Saturday night, go to 
the columns and follow the noise." 

As a follow-up of the "Yellow Peril" 
tradition, we later instituted a group 
known as the "Kangaroos." The unique 
feature of this organization was that 
those who voted to elect were not 
themselves members and those elected 
never !mew they were members. 

The second highlight of that glorious 
year, as I remember it, was the Com
mencement in June, 1902, when Mark 
Twain received an honorary degree 
from the University and was our guest 
at the Phi Beta Kappa Dinner. There 
was a string of big wigs in attendance 
·and Mark ribbed us all in his inimit
able manner when it came his turn to 
speak. With Thilly as toastmaster it 
was a grand event. I forget whether 
the dinner was open to the ladies or 
only the after-dinner speeches. I re
member that there was a prolonged 
controversy over their attendance de
spite the fact that many of our elected 
alumni members were women, Lefevre 
maintaining that such an event must 
be a men's dinner because you 
"couldn't have such ·an offic-ial dinner 
with women in attendance." 

But most of all I remember-and 
the establishment of the Alpha of Mis
souri was a part of it-the stimulating 
atmosphere I found at the University 
of Missouri in that glorious year of 
1901-02 and the dozen or fifteen years 
that followed . The foundatio11 for this 
had been laid in the decade of the 
nineties under the leadership of Presi
dent Jesse. I have often said in recent 
years that if this university ever has 
as good a faculty for any day and 
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Raymond Weeks joined the faculty of 
the University of Missouri in 1895 as 
Professor of Romance languages, and 
remained here until 1908. He joined 
the faculty of Columbia University in 
1909 and is now Professor Emeritur 
of Romance languages, living in Mana
kin, Virginia. This picture is from an 
oil painting by Drew. 

generation as WP had then it can l!c 
more than satisfied. I found here 111 

September 1901, such men as Belden, 
Gerould, Lefevre, Loeb, Marbut, Scares, 
Thilly, and Weeks. Soon there came 
to us Duggar ( discoverer in his old 
age of aureomycin to crown a distin

guished career), Hill, Hed~·ick, Vi_les, 
Westermann and others of like quality, 
and later such men as Davenport, 
Hudson, Lovejoy, and Shepard. If you 
doubt what those men were then and 
later, note the records they made here 
and elsewhere for unfortunately most 
of them left us for larger salaries and 
greater opportunities in other institu
tions. What a university we could have 
had if they had remained on the cam-

pus. _ 
Twenty five years, say 1890 to 1915, 

is a brief span in the history of a uni
versity. As a fellow scientist,. I must 
agree with our speaker of thts after
noon that we "ain' t .reen n-nthin.' yet."* 
Nevertheless "them was the days." 
The men of those days, the living and 
the dead, charge us- carry on. 

Yes, it was a long time ago, but 
"them was the days." We were all 
young together, we believed in the 
University of Missouri and of course 
we believed in ourselves. And the 
world seemed all at our feet. 

So, "There ye arre," as Mr. Dooley 

~ -csiclent r\rtlrnr H. Compton, who 
gave the dinner ~cldress, had spo~cn _ at 
the Arts and Science Assembly 111 the 
aEternoon on the subject "Science at)d tl_1c 
Destiny o[ Man." To introd11cc _this th_s
cussion he r-eferred t:o an expenence m 
Washington, D. C. His ta".ica_b driver was 
doing the honors by po1nt111g ou~ the 
landmarks, to which Compton acqmcsced 
although he was quite familiar_ ,~ith 
Washington. On one of the b111_Ichngs 
was the 'I notation "The present 1s but 
the prologue." "Do you know what that 
1~eans?" asked ~h~ drh;~r. "It means 'you 
am't seen nuthm yet. 

would say. This is the speech as I in
tended to make it the evening of De
cember 4 1951. But the written word 

, I d' . is not the spoken one anc rea mg tt 
as here written with what I intended 
tn s:1y in full setting I have the feeling 
that perhaps this would not have 
pleased the gathering as much as did 
the spoken word-off the cuff with the 
main points not so clear but the stories 
intact. 

The Alpha of Missouri chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa has completed dis
tribution of the directory which wa.s 
compiled as a part of the activities of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary program last 
December. 

The directory contains l 184 names 
of members elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
membership by the Alpha of Missouri 
chapter. Of these, 941 were elected as 
members in course while students at 
the 'University of Missouri. 191 were 
elected as alumnus and graduate mem
bers. The number of honorary mem
bers is 52. 

Of the 1184 members named, 195 
are known to be deceased. 

The directory includes all members 
elected since the time of the establish
ment of the chapter in 1901. 

The present address of a substantial 
number of members is unknown. Please 
report information concerning these 
members to the Alumni Lists Office, 
University of Missouri, for completion 
of records. 

SCHOLARSHIP AW ARDS 
TO KANSAS CITY AREA 

The University of Missouri will 
grant nine scholarships, six of them in 
its Columhia divisions and three in the 
School of Mines and Metallurgy at 
Rolla, to Missouri high school seniors 
of the greater Kansas City area who 
have winning entries in the Kansas 
City Science Fair to be held April 19 
to 25. 

Similar scholarships are also being 
awarded in the St. Louis area for the 
Greater St. Louis Science Fair. 

CRISLER WRITES 
MISSOURI ARTICLE 

Dr. Robert M. Crisler, former Co
lumbian, was co-author of an article, 
published in the January issue of the 
Journal of Geography. En titled "Rec
reation Regions in Missouri," it classi
fies the recreation areas of Missouri 
into eight regions and gives a short 
description of each. He wrote the ar
ticle while serving as assistant profes
sor of geography at Washington Uni
versity. 

Dr. Crisler, who received his A.B. 
degree at the University of Missouri 
in 1941 and his A.M. and Ph.D. de
grees at Northwestern in 1947 and 
1949 is now serving as a first lieuten
ant in the Central Intelligence Agency 
in Washington, D. C. 
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Mrs. Earl F. Nelson, A.B., B.S., 'OS, 
generous contributor to the Law School 
Foundation dinner, comes from a Chil
licothe family which has been well 
represented at the University. Her 
father, Thomas Dick Jones, attended 
the University in 1872-73; two sisters 
graduated ·from the University; Esther 
Jones Gibbs, B.S. in Agr. '21, _a1;1d 
Julia Jones Elkin, A.B. ;23; also two 
brothers attended the University: 
Charles Mervin Jones, 1911-12, and 
Thomas Edgar Jones, 1912-13. Her 
husband, the late Earl F. Nelson, A.B. 
'04, LL.B. 'OS, was a member of the 
Board of Curators of the University 
1937-1943 and one of the founders 
of the Law School Foundation. 

BUSINESS WEEK 
RULES CAMPUS 

This year it was brown derbys-300 
of them--;-which predominated the Uni
versity of Missouri campus from March 
28, as the Annual Business Week pro
gram was held. 

The brown derbys were in evidence 
for several days before classes in the 
School of Business and Public Admin
istration were dismissed at noon · on 
Thursday, and The Bosses Brow! was 
held in Jesse Auditorium featuring the 
introduction of the Ideal Boss and 
Ideal Secretary, and numerous skits 
were given. 

On Friday William S. Low, presi
dent of the A. P. Green Fire Brick 
Company, Mexico, Missouri, and Bill 
Veeck, president of the St. Louis 
Browns, addressed the main assembly 
of Business Week. Other events of the 
second clay were a luncheon at Harris 
Cafe; panel discussions from 2 to 5 
P.M.; a coffee hour in Read Hall; and 
the Bosses' Ball from 9 P.M. to mid
night in Rothwell Gymnasium. 

Miss Lavene Kraus and Jim Joyce, 
both seniors in the Business and Pub
lic Administration School, were select
ed ideal secretary and boss at the 
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The Law· Schobl Foundation Dinner 
One of the finest tributes to good scholarship is the annual dinner given by the 

Trustees of the Law School Foundation in honor of the student editors of the 
Missouri Law Review. This is the opening event of the annual Law School 
Day reunion program which brings from five to six hundred members of the legal 
profession to Columbia each year. 

The students honored are selected after their first year in the Law School on 
the basis of their scholastic standing. Their contribution to the Missouri Law 
Review consists in preparing publishable notes on recent cases and comments on 
problems in the law. Their work represents productive scholarship at its best and 
is made available to the profession. In each issue of the Review of over one 
hundred pages, the student work will consist of approximately half of the printed 
material. Each student prepares three notes a year and receives one hour of credit. 
Because this work indicates to the profession the ranking of the student in his law 
studies and gives a clear indication of the maturity of his mind and of his ability of 
expression, it is the best recommendation which a student can carry with him 
when seeking employment with law firms and the legal departments of corpora
tions. 

The list of dinner guests each year, in addition to the students who are 
honored and the Trustees of the Foundation, include members of the Board of 
Curators, members of the Board of Law Examiners, members of the bench and 
bar who are on the Law School Day Program, and their wives, and the first year 
Law students. A total of 150 to 200 persons usually attend. Since the war ap
proximately 700 first year students have been the guests of the Foundation. 

These scholarship dinners were begun in 1935 by the late Earl F. Nelson, A.13. 
'04, LL.B. '05, and after his death in 1945, Mrs. Nelson, A.B. and B.S. '05 has 
continued to support these dinners through generous contributions for this purpose 
to the Foundation. 

The officers and trustees of the Foundation are: Louis V. Stigall '10, Presi
dent, St. Joseph; Lue Lozier, '18, Vice-President, Jefferson City; Latney M. Barnes, 
'35, Vice President, Mexico; S. P. Dalton, '18, Secretary, Jefferson City; R. B. 
Price, '02, Treasurer, Columbia; R. B. Caldwell, '07, Kansas City; Richard J. 
Chamier, '33, Moberly; Lynn M. Ewing, '27, Nevada; Roy W. Harper, '29, St. 
Louis; Norwin D. Houser, '31, St. Louis; Laurence M. Hyde, '16, Jefferson City; 
Paul G. Koontz, '18, Kansas City; Samuel H. Liberman, '18 St. Louis; Roland 
F. O'Bryen, '27, St. Louis; James A. Potter, '02, Jefferson City; Kenneth Teasdale, 
'18, St. Louis, and Ray E. Watson, '16, Joplin. 

Bosses' Ball. Miss Kraus, Chesterfield, 
and Mr. Joyce, St. Louis, represented 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business 
fraternity. 

Business Week faculty advisers are: 
S. G. Wennberg, chairman; W. N. Cas
sella, R. C. Manhart, and P. A. Kohler. 

FRESH.MAN-PRINCIPAL 
CONFERENCE HELD 

The Fourth Annual Freshman-Prin
cipal Conference was held at the Uni
versity on March 12-14 with twelve 
officials of the Missouri High Schools 
in attendance as visiting consultants. 
The theme of the conference was the 
question, "How can the University 
better serve Missouri high school grad
uates?" Meetings were held with ad
ministrative officers of the University 
and with freshman students. Topics 
of consideration regarding the Univer
sity are the administration, special 
services, classroom instruction, dormi
tories, cafeterias, the academic advise
ment program, and the various courses 
of study. A questionnaire study of 
the results of the meetings is being 
prepared as a basis for better under
standing as the student makes the 

transition from high school to the Uni
versity. 

The high school principals meet in 
conferences with individual students 
from their schools, and this year more 
classroom visiting was done than in 
former meetings. The principals at
tending the Conference last month 
were Paul E. Brattstrom of Owens
ville High School; Bransford R. Collier, 
Eldon; Willis J. Ezarcl, Stoutland; Roy 
B. Gerhardt, Lexington; Ed Geyer, 
Trenton; John Harp, Carthage; Sam 
Lawson, Montgomery City; George W. 
McConnell, Aurora; Eugene Lamm, 
M.M.A. at Mexico; Herbert B. Miles, 
Fulton, Glen Simpson, Brookfield, and 
Joe R. Yerby, Webster Groves, all of 
which are Missouri schools. 

The annual Stephens Oratorical Con
test at the University of Missouri was 
held on March 18 in the South Lounge 
of Read Hall. The Stephens Medal, 
established in 1868 by James L. Steph
ens of Columbia, will be awarded the 
winner of the contest at the annual 
June Commencement exercises. Bar
bara Lee Brown, of West Har,tford, 
Connecticut, was the winner of this 
year's award. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



"THE SCHOOLMASTER 
OF THE PEOPLE" 
By MINERVA SPALDING '52 

.. An apt summation of the obligations 
of the journalistic professions is 

the inscription on the arch that connects 
the two buildings of the School of 

Journalism of the University 

Every afternoon at 3: 15 when The 
Columbia Missourian presses roll and 
the paper "hits the street," Columbians 
see the proof of Walter Williams' be
lief that Journalism can and should 
be learned by experience. 

The Columbia Missourian is pub
lished by the Missouri University Jour
nalism students, under direct faculty 
supervision, for the city of Columbia 
and for Boone · County. •· In addition 
they prepare 13 sponsored radio news 
broadcasts a clay; a three-edition daily 
radio facsimile newspaper, "Great Pic
tures of the Year," a monthly mag:i
zine for the 2000 rum! correspondents, 
syndicated book reviews to 200 news
papers, a monthly digest of weekly 
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of Missouri. 

newspaper editorials., and engage in 
m:iny other publishing activities. 

Established in 1908 by a special ap
proprintion of the State Legislature, 
the School was the first regularly or
ganized School nf Journalism in the 
world. I ts first dean was Walter Wil
liams, who had been a member of the 
University Board of Curators and 
who became President of the Uni
versity in 1930. On his retirement 
from the Deanship, he was succeeded 
by Frank Lee Martin, a professor in 
the school since 1909. Dean Martin 
died in 1941 :incl Dr. Frank Luther 
Mott became dean in 1942. He was 
made Dean Emeritus in 1951 and con
tinues on the faculty as Professor of 

. .. lo the pnbUc 

from. the pre.rs .. . 

Journalism. Dr Earl Franklin English 
was appointed to the Dennship in 1951. 

The Columbia Missourian was found
ed with the School in l 908 and in 1914 
became a charter member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations. 

Now the School has the largest jour
nalism training program in the country. 
It includes two buildings, a 9,000-vol
ume library, 25 foculty members, a 
famed Journalism Week, 25 graduate 
assistants, 275 upperclass students, 96 
graduate students, and 70 courses in 
seven accredited sequences. The pres
ent enrollment of graduate students 
makes it the largest journalism gradu
ate school in the world. 

A recent organization of the School 
is the Junior Production Board. Each 
sequence elects two representatives to 
a board which meets with the faculty 
production staff each Friday to plan 
the Missourian policies and to co-or
dinate the many nctivities in connec
tion with publishing the paper. One 
member of the junior bonrd sits in on 
the daily Missourian faculty meetings. 
Thus the students are given experience 
in the administrative procedures which 
will be a part of their future work. 

The seven accredited sequences arc 
news-editorial, advertising and produc
tion, special writing, weekly and small 
daily, photo-journalism, agricultural 
journalism and radio-journ:ilism. News
paper man:igement has recently been 
added to the School's offerings under 
the direction of Frank W. Rucker, a 
graduate of the school :ind former 
manager of the Independence (Mo.) 
Examiner. 

NEWSPAPER MANAGEMENT 

In connection with the laboratory 
work of the class in newspaper circu
lation, all the work pertaining to the 
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DEAN EARL F. ENGLISH 

circubtion of The Columbia Missour
ian is now set up in an office separate 
from the regular business office of Th e 
Missourian. There students may ob
serve and have practical work in all 
phases of circulation-building. This 
change became effective on April 1, 
1952. Professor Rucker teaches the 
class in newspaper circulation. 

The Missourian has a staff of twen
ty i1ewsboys who deliver the papers 
locally. 

RADIO-JOURNALISM 
The School has extended its instruc

tion to many fields of journalism. One 
of its cooperative projects is with 
KFRU, a commercial radio station con
trolled by The Columbia Tribune. A 
fully-staffed news department is pro
vided by the students in return for use 
of the station's facilities as a labora
tory. 
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This working arr;111gement, combin
ed with sound classroom training is 
credited with sending many graduates 
into successful radio careers. When 
the radio sequence first started in th e 
mid-thirties th e news was supplied to 
KFRU by the School, but an expan
sion and reorganization of the Jour
nalism School's radio seq uence took 
place in 1947. Since that time, 114 
graduates have been placed in radio 
and television, some of them holding 
responsible executive positions. 

In 1947, Professor Edward C. Lam
bert and Mahlon Aldridge, manager of 
KFRU, worked out a pbn whereby 
Professor Lambert would act as news 
director and the st;1tion newscasts 
would be turned over to the Journal
ism School, the newsmen being audi
tioned by the station's program direc
tor. 

Now the KFRU staff cooperates 
with The Columbia Daily Tribune 
rather than with The Missourian. All 
focilities of the Tribune are at the dis
posal of the students news staff. 

PROGRESS IN EQUIPMENT 

The very latest equipment adds to 
greater interest and efficiency in the 
practical training of producing The 
Missourian. One of the most recent 
additions is the United Press Tele
photo Service. This enables The Mis
suorian to receive up-to-the-minute 
news pictures directly by wire and to 
send from Columbia, pictures of news 
interest to the outside world. . The 
wire is on a 24-hour daily basis and 
as many as 55 pictures are received 
each day. Recently The Missourian 
published pictures of the funeral of 
King George on the clay he was buried. 

Another important addit ion is the 
Fairchild Engraver, which produces 
plastic plates of 85-line screen at great 
speed arid minimum expense, making 
possible the use of more local pictures. 

PHoTo-JouRNALJSM 

A new book, "Picture Editing," by 
Stanley E. Ka lish, of the Wisconsin 
State Department, and Professor Clif
ton C. Edom, of the University of Mis
souri School of Journalism, is evidence 
that Professor Edom is equipped with 
practic:il information and ability to 
train students in the Photo-Journ:ilism 
sequence. 

The late Herbert Warren Smith 
B.J. '11, install ed and operated th~ 
School's first photo-engraving plant in 
1914. At that time there were no 
high-speed cameras, no flash bulbs, no 
pictures by wire or radio. As rapidly 
as technological developments would 
permit, however, the engraving de
partment has kept pace with the ever
expanding Journalism School and to
day is one of four whose photo-se
quence is accredited by the American 
Council on Education for Journalism. 

SPECIAL WRITING 

The special writing sequence trains 
students to write and sell articles to 
newspapers, magazines, and syndicates. 
There are courses in bookreviewing and 
special courses ir. writing for industrial 
and business periodicals. Since 1949, 
when J. Linwood Cutler came to the 
University, students in the special 
writing sequence have earned from 
$7,000 to $8,000 from free lance writ
mg. 

ADVERTISING 

Like all newspa pers, The Missourian 
is produced by the revenue from circu
lation and advertising. Advertisements 
are sold for the paper by students in 
the advertising sequence. Regular 
downtown retail store accounts are 
planned and solicited. Classified and 
national advertising, public relations 
and newspaper promotion are given 
under the supervision of faculty mem
bers, in the School of Journalism where 
the essential basic emphasis fm· all stu
dents and all sequences is placed on 
the common denominator of ·writing 
for Print. 

NEWS-WRITING 

The Missourian features weekly 
building pages, wonian's page, school 
page, and a new farm page, produced 
by the agricultural journalism students, 
which approaches a model for a small 
city daily. 

In a national magazine article a few 
years ago, Columbia was called the 

Two recent equipment additions are 
(left) the United Press Telephoto 
machine which brings "today's 
pictures today," and (right), the 
Scan-a-Graver, which produces plastic 
plates at great speed and minimum 
expense. (Cliff Edom, 
photographer). 
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city with no secrets. Columbia, Mis
souri, is probably the best-covered city 
in the world. Beginning newswriting 
students, some 120 of them, are assign
ed four or five block sections of the 
city as news beats. The student re
porter rings bells, talks to householders, 
hunts for any item which will nrnke a 
story. 

Dean English says, "We're trying to 
get our beginning students to develop 
the ability of meeting people and culti
vating news sources of a non-routine 
nature." 

"This project got added incentive re
cently," Dean English \:Ontinues, ''when 
a fellow told me, 'You don't have re
porters around here like you used tn. 
There use to be a nice feli"ow come out 
here to see me every couple of weeks 
on his own and ask me if I had any 
news. I used to give him little iten{s 
and he'd make news nut of them. He 
gave me his card. It's been 20 ye;1rs, 
I guess but I'm still carrying it .. .' " 

Says Dean English, "He pull ed out 
the card and handed it tn me. The 
name on it was .. . Hal Boyle." 

Missouri Honor Award Medals have 
been presented each year since 

1930 to journalists and publica
tions throughout the world who are 

honored by the University of 
Missouri through the School of 

Journalism. 

DOROTHY KAUCHER 
WRITES OF SKY WAYS 

"Squire" Kaucher, pointing out the 
stars to a wide-eyed granddaughter 
several years ago, said, "You see up 
there, on your left, is the Milky Way." 
And, with memories of the Pony Ex
press of our old St. "Jo," Missouri, he 
told her some day she would fly to an 
ocean, and beyond. (In his lifetime he 
never saw an airplane) . 

"The trail led west" for the family 
of Kauchers, from the time of great
great-great-grandfather Richard Rue, 
who fought under George Rogers 
Clark at Kaskaskia and at Vincennes in 
1779, down to the granddaughter, Dor
othy Kaucher, whose latest book, On 
Y m,r Left, The Milky JiVay, has been 
released by The Christopher Publish
ing House in Boston. 

The book is a vivid portrayal of the 
writer's experiences and stories. She 
continues the American pioneering 
theme, recreating ancestors like Rich
ard Rue, a great-grandmother who 
rode by wagon from Pennsylvania to 
the Ohio River, grandparents who fac
ed westward from the Ohio to Missouri 
before the Civil War and her own 
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JOURNALISM WEEK 
MAY 4-10, 1952 

The forty-third Annual Journalism 
Week will he held this year with ad
dresses by distinguished men and wom
en of the state and nation. Honor 
Awards for Distinguished Service in 
Journalism will be given. Climaxing 
the Week's activities will be the Tour
na lism Banquet on Friday, May 9, 

childhood home where she was born 
in the hill country of St. Joseph over
looking the Missouri River and the 
Kansas plains where the Pony Express 
riders once dashed with mail for the 
Pacific Coast. 

DOROTHY KAUCHER 

Special alumni interest this year will 
be placed on activities for the classes 
of 1912, 1922, 1932 and 1942. Certain 
members of the classes will endeavor to 
contact other classmates, and recogni
tion of the groups is being planned as 
a part of the program. H. I-I. Kinyon, 
'12, is general chairman in charge of 
the a rra ngcmen ts, 

Alumni of the School numbered 6563 
in June, 1951. · 

Miss Kaucher t;1kes to the sky in 
the l 'J20's, ;111cl continues the story of 
her experiences through more than 
thirty years of sky travel, where to
day she hears a familiar: "On your 
right, ladies and gentlemen, ,the world, 
;ind on your left, the Milky Way." She 
is fulfilling the prophecy of her grand
father, William Kaucher, and is not 
flying just for her~elf, but for those 
forebears who followed pioneering 
trails. 

Dr. Kaucher received A.B. and AM. 
degrees in English, and a Bachelor of 
Journalism at the University of Mis
souri. She received a Ph.D. in English 
and Speech at Cornell University and 
has also studied at Stanford, Yale, and 
at the University of Grenoble, France. 
She has taught at the University of 
Missouri, Wells College and the Univer
sity of California. At present she is a 
professor of Speech at State College, 
San Jose, California. 

(Dr. Kaucher's mother, who made 
her home in California and to whom 
"On Your Left, The Milky Way" was 
dedicated, passed away on March 3, 
1952, before the book was off the 
press.) 
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JOHN D. SHELLEY 

The Des Moines, Iowa, 50,000-watt 
station WHO was awarded one of the 
broadcasting industry's most coveted 
prizes - the 1951 Distinguished 
Achievement Award for Radio News, 
sponsored by the National Association 
of Radio News Director_s . The presen
tation was made on November 17 at 
the NARND's Annual Convention in 
Chicago. 

The WHO News Bureau has an im
pressive physical plant: seven leased
wire machines; a portable battery op
erated tape recorder; a telephone re
corder; three short-wave monitors for 
state and city police as well as fire de
partment broadcasts; a number of sub
scription services; and a library which 
includes several specialized news en
cyclopedia. 

The WHO News Bureau has a staff 
of reporters, rewriters and broadcasters, 
all of whom are heard on the air, and 

LEONARD J. HOWE 
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WHO • 
IS Who 

" ... we are happy to announce that 
radio station WHO, Des Moines, 

Iowa, was selected as the outstanding 
radio news operation in the United 

States for 1951. ... Special recog
nition should be given to News Direc

tor Jack Shelley and his very fine and 
veteran news staff." 

of which the University of Missouri 
and the School of Journalism may be 
proud. The bureau is headed by Jack 
Shelley, B.J. '35, recipient of the School 
of Journalism Honor Award in 1948 
and former president of the National 
Association of Radio News Directors. 
Of the five-man staff of the daytime 
broadcasts, four, including Mr. Shelley, 
are graduates of the University of Mis
souri. They are Leonard J. Howe, '38, 
Gene Godt, '40, and Robert E. Ball, 
'49. 

Mr. Shelley is a native of Boone, 
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Shelley and sons, 
John and Stephen, live at 3400 Frank
lin Avenue in Des Moines. 

Len Howe comes from Havre, Mon
tana, and Mrs. Howe is a graduate of 
Drake University. Their children are 
Sydney Ruth and Tracey Jean. The 
Howe home address is 4036 Ovid, Des 
Moines. 

GENE GODT 

Gene Godt is a native of Fort Smith, 
Arkansas, as is Mrs. Godt. They have 
two sons, Robert, eight years, and 
John, eight months, and daughter, 
Nancy, four years old. Their home 

address in Des 
Moines is 207 38-
Street Place. 

Bob Ball is a 
native Missourian 
-of Richards in 
Vernon County. 
Mrs. Ball is the 
former Mary Lee 
Pierce, who re
ceived her B.S. 
degree in Educa
tion from the 
University of Mis
souri in 1949. 

The personnel 
of the entire 
WHO News Bu
reau includes nine 
men and a sec

retary. These ten people represent a 
total of 8,5 years' experience with the 
station, and justify the above state
ment of the chairman of the NARND 
judges' committee at the presentation. 

ROBERT E. BALL 
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St. Pat's Week at the College of En
gineering began this year on Sunday, 
March 16, when students of the Col
lege attended Burrall Class in the Ste
phens College Auditorium. Activities 
increased throughout the week, with 
the Hamburg Show, a barbeque at 
Rollins Springs, a beard-growing con
test, a campus stunt, and laboratory 
exhibits. On Friday afternoon St. Pat 
arrived, accompanied in the parade by 
eight floats, two bands, two ROTC 
marching units, several "hot rods" for 
guards, and a disagreeable bit of 
weather. 

Honorary Knights of St. Patrick, 
summa cum laucle, were named follow
ing the parade on Friday. They were: 
Professor G. V. Lago, assistant profes
sor of electrical engineering; Dr. Lloyd 
B. Thomas, professor of chemistry; 
and C. G. Roush, head of the Kansas 
City division cif Westinghouse. Two 
Ladies of St. Patrick named were Mrs. 
J ames H . Barnes, whose husband is a 
Knight, and Mrs. Neal McCoy, recep
tionist in the engineering dean's office. 

Two alumni, James L. Kidd and 
F. C. Huntsman, were dubbed Knights 
of St. Pat. Mr. Kidd, an electrical en
gineer of 1906, is an income tax con
sultant in St. Louis. He was botn in 
Lexington, Kentucky, and was mar
ried to Joanna Lucille Kidd, a graduate 
of Central College in Lexington. Their 
son, James L. Kidd, lives in Fulton, 
and a daughter, Kathleen Kidd Wilson, 
in University City, Missouri. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kidd live at 8218 Buchanan in 
St. Louis. 

Frank C. Huntsman, B.S. in C.E., 
'05, is office engineer for the Wabash 
R ailroad Company in St. Louis. Born 
in Macon County, Missouri, he was a 
member of Tau Beta Pi at the Uni-
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St. Pat Reigns Again 

John Van Hoozer, 
president of the Engi
neers' Club, leads the 
parade with Miss Pat 
Murphy, Queen of Love 
and Beauty. 

versity. Mr. Huntsman lives at 7421 
Bruno Ave. in St. Louis. 

Three noted American engineers and 
a governmental agency famous through 
out the world for its excellence were 
presented with Missouri Honor Awards 
for Distinguished Service in Engineer
ing at a special convocation on Satur
day morning. 

Bronze medals of recognition for 
outstanding achievement were award
ed to Dr. Charles A. Thomas, presi
dent of the Monsanto Chemical Com
pany of St. Louis; General Leif J. 
Svcrdrnp, who won fame as an engi
neer-soldier in the recent war and who 
heads his own firm of consulting engi
neers in St. Louis; Dr. Wilfred Sykes 

FRANK C. HUNTSMAN, 'OS 
was one of the founders of St. Patrick's 
Day rituals at the University. 

of Chicago, who was noted for achieve
ment in electrical engineering even be
fore he became chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Inland Steel 
Company; and to the National Bureau 
of Standards of the U. S. Department 
of Commerce in Washington. The 
award to th e Bureau of Standards was 
accepted by Dr. Allen V. Astin, Act
ing Director of the Bureau. 

"CAPTAIN" KIDD, who ca11s him
self a collector of "infernal" revenue 
in St. Louis, accepts a cup of "green" 
tea from Mrs. W. S. Williams. The 
late W. S. Williams was a professor of 
civil engineering at the University. 

Dr. Frank Luther Mott, Dean Em
eritus· of the Missouri School of Jour
nalism, delivered the convocation ad
dress. 

At 3 :00 P.M. Saturday the annual 
Green Tea was held in the Engineering 
Library, and at 6: 30 the annual St. 
Pat's Banquet. Mr. C. G. Roush, 
dubbed an honorary Knight of St. Pat
rick summa cum laude earlier in the 
Week, was the banquet speaker. 

St. Pat's Queen of Love and Beauty 
was crowned at the St. Pat's Ball on 
Saturday evening in Rothwell Gym
nasium. Miss Patricia Murphy, daugh
ter of Professor and Mrs. Lindon J . 
Murphy of Columbia, was crowned 
Queen. Her attendants were Betty 
Ruth Brown of Fairfield, Ill.; Charlotte 
Shields of Kennett, Mo.; Jane Smith 
of Licking, Mo., and Janet Beiderlin
den of Fort McPherson, Ga. 
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ROBERT B. DIEMER 
HEADS WATER DISTRICT 

When Bob Diemer came to enter 
the University of Missouri in 1907 
from a small country school near Pal
myra, Missouri, it was with difficulty 
that he met the requirements of the 
School of Engineering. Hy December 
1, depressed about his grades and his 
progress in mechanical drawing, he 
went to Dean Spalding and explained 
his difficulties. The dean, a very friend
ly and interested person, encouraged 
young Diemer to do the best he could, 
saying, "Don't give up engineering, 
even though you may be a poor drafts
man-look at my work, I got by." 

Dean Spalding was not one of the 
world's best printers, ;111(\ young Bob, 
after a survey of the writing, went 
b:1ck to work, and in 1911 received a 
degree in civil engineering from the 
University. He was a member of Tau 
Beta Pi and was an "M" man in base
ball while at the University. Since 
that time he has had a very extensive 
engineering career, and has ;iiways been 
grateful for the bit of advice that 
meant so much to him. 

From 1911 to 1926 he was with the 
United States Reclamation Service, 
working on irrigation systems on the 
North Platte and Riverton projects in 
Nebraska and Wyoming. 

For the next three years Mr. Diemer 
worked with the J. G. White Engineer
ing Corporation, agents for the Nation
al Irrigation Commission in Mexico. 

In 1929 he was employed by the 
Metropolitan Water District of South
ern California. From his start with 
preliminary surveys nnd estimates Mr. 
Diemer became a District Engineer, 
then Distribution Engineer, and in 
1941 Chief Operation and Mnintenance 
Engineer. In 1950 he became Assistant 
General Manager and Chief Engineer 
of the Water District. 
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When Mr. Julian .Hinds, General 
Manager and Chief Engineer of the 
District, retired on December 31, 1951, 
Robert B. Diemer was the unanimous 
choice of the Board of Directors for 
that position. 

The Metropolitan Water District of 
Southern California is the most widely 
distributed, and among the largest, of 
the domestic water supply systems in 
the world. There are now 44 incor
porated cities and a large number of 
unincorporated communities and areas 
within the Metropolitan Water Dis
trict. The total population of the Dis
trict is almost 4,000,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Diemer live in Pasa
dena at 2227 Lambert Drive. They 
have two daughters and one son. 

MEMORIAL GIFT 
HONORS DR. CAL VE:RT 

A set of books on organic-chemistry 
will be placed in the Library of the 
University of Missouri as a memorial 
to the late Dr. Sidney Calvert, pro
fessor of chemistry at the University 
for many years before his retirement 
and recent death. 

The books are soon to be published 
in England, and will be purchased 
with a memorial fund contributed by 
faculty associates of the late Dr. Cal
vert's son, John F. Calvert, at the 
Technological Institute of Northwest
ern University. 

The books will be placed in the li
brary of the Old Chemistry Building 
on the University campus. They will 
be suitably inscribed as a memorial. 

BIRMINGHAM FACULTY 
HAS M. U. "QUARTET'' 

The Phillips .High School of Birming
ham, Alabama, has four University of 
Missouri representatives among their 
staff members. Miss Belle B. Andrews 
received her A.B. and B.S. in Educa
tion from the University in 1914. Miss 
Florence Feaster received her A.B. de
gree here in 1918. In 1919 Miss Mayme 
Y. Hawkins received a B.S. degree in 
Education and an A.M. in 1926. Com
pleting the quartet is Miss Isla H. -Par
rett, B.S. in Ed., '23, who lives at 2242 
Arlington Avenue, Birmingham 5, Ala. 

DR. W. W. CHARTERS, 
FORMER DEAN, DIES 

Dr. W. W. Charters, former dean of 
education at the University of Mis
souri, died on March 8 at the home of 
his daughter in Livingston, Alabama. 
Dr. Charters was director of research 
at Stephens College from 1920 until 
his retirement in 1948. 

Dr. Charters joined the faculty of 
the University of Missouri in 1904 and 
served as professor of educatior, for 
three years. In 1910 he returned to 
become Dean of Education, where he 
remained until 1917. 

First ~1omen's co-op is established at 
the University: 1921 

J. C. Penny establishes the Guren
sey Association Inc., (with a $500,000 
fund) to be dissolved in 1996 and the 
assets given to the University: 1937 

"B" system football returns to the 
University: 1936 

The Academ club takes over the 
chore of guarding the campus from 
trespassers-with paddles: 1920 

Spring recess is cancelled at the re
quest of the Oftice of Defense Trans
portation: 194S 

The Poultry Team wins the judging 
contest at Chicago Colosseum show: 
1924 

E. ]. McCausland is dean of the 
College of Engineering: 1928 

Workshop produces "Nine Girls"
first time in its history that an all girl 
cnst was used in a play: 1943 

Missouri's championship glee club 
takes fifth place in international com
petition and visits President Coolidge 
in the White House: 1928 

Investigation of subsidized athletes 
at K,msas (as charged by Missouri) is 
closed: 1931 

Fifteen A TO pledges voluntarily 
enter the city jail to escape Hell Week 
requirements: 1939 

George Stuber-a member of the 
football team-became student presi
dent: 1933 

Missouri loses 2-0 to Fordham in 
Su~ar Bowl: 1942 

Freshman and Sophomores bury the 
hatchet at the "Friendship" dance: 
1941 

A men's co-operative house is form
ed: 1938 

Walter Williams is appointed acting 
President of the University: 1930 

Missouri's all-civilian football team 
loses the conference crown 20-13 to 
Oklahoma-first time in three years: 
1943 

Carl Bacchus captained the football 
team: 1926 

Former Governor Francis gives the 
University a memorial fountain: 1923 

The chief cheerleader complains 
about the lack of school spirit and the 
smallness of the Tiger Growlers-the 
pep squad: 1935 

Ag school abolishes negative hours: 
1937 
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''and 
no.w. . 

Jim Bone and Steve Fullbright, on 
the All-Campus Ticket, were elected 
officers of the Student Government 
Association by a 3385 student vote. 
The SO% election turnout was the big
gest since pre-war dates. 

Mickey Middendorf, Alpha Delta Pi 
pledge, was crowned queen of the I n
ner-Fraternity Pa nhell enic Council 
Dance (I.F.P.C.), on March Hth. 

Scabbard and Blade pledged forty
two new members in meetings Febru-
ary 26th and March 4. · 

°The 1952 Rush Weck has been set 
for September 8 through 10. School 
will otlicially begin 011 the 15th of Sep
teniber. 

The first Co-op Week on the Uni
versity campus was held March 23-30. 
The purpose of the project was to 
further interest among co-op houses. 

The Lafayette Young and Walter 
Williams Scholarships, worth $500 each 
will be available for students entering 
Journalism school next fall. 

The Inter-Fraternity Council has 
scheduled an Easter Egg Hunt on the 
Francis Quadrangle in April. 

Farmer's Fair has been set for May 
2 and 3, with Robert Hertzog as man
ager. 

Julia Wershing has been elected 
president of Sigma Epsilon Sigma, 
scholastic honorary for Sophomore 
women. 

The 1952 Savitar Frolics doubled its 
proceeds over last year's show. 

Pat Murphy was crowned St. Pat's 
Queen at the ball which climaxed the 
Engineer's Week. Pat is a Gamma 
Phi and a freshman at the University. 

The University has agreed to buy, 
install, and maintain television anten
na and all necessary wiring in any Uni
versity dormitory whenever a hall votes 
to purchase a set. 

Judy Russey was elected president 
of next year's Y.W.C.A. She will re
place Joslyn Sparling. 

Jeanne Carpenter, 1952 Showme 
Queen, was elected last week by cam
pus voters from a group of five con
testants. The Queen was presen ted a 
number of gifts, including a trip to St. 
L_o~is and a guest appearance on tele
v1s1on. · 

Ruf Nex, agriculture honorary ini-

tiated 17 men March 29th. ' 
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with the alumni 

IN LOS ANGELES ... 
The University of Missouri Alumni 

Association of Southern California met 
at the Shangri La Chinese Restaurant 
Qn March 14 for a dinner me~ting and 
to elect officers fur 1952. Outgoing 
president Porter Magruder, '11, pre
sided an d plans were made for the next 
meeting 011 April 19. This will be a 
canasta and bridge party at the home 
of Dr. Alta Hall, A.B., ' 12, A.M. '13, 
at 2883 Orchard Street in Los Angeles. 

Officers chosen for the nrg:rnization 
were: Miss Alma Kinkade, '23, presi
dent; Mr. Dean Kirk, '16, vice-presi
dent, ;ind Mrs. Lilli:1n Landis, '22, sec
retary-treasurer. All gr:1duates and 
former students of the University of 
Missouri in the Los Angeles area are 
invited to attend the meetings. Miss 
Kinkade, whose address is 4:3 I South 
Kingsley Drive, Los Angeles S, would 
be glad to receive names and addresses 
of Missouri alumni. 

IN KANSAS CITY 
Ofliccrs . a11cl members of the Board 

of Diredors of t-lH: Kans;1s City Alumni 
Association held their ;11111ual dinner 
011 M:1rch 1, honoring President: and 
Mrs. Frederick A. Middleliush of the 
University. Members of the University 
administ-rat:ivc staff who accompanied 
President: and Mrs. Middlehush were 
Vice-president Leslie Cowan and De:111 
and Mrs. Earl F. English. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Faurot and · Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Simpson also attended the 
meeting. Approximately fifty-three 
persons were present at this annual 
event, which is held 011 a elate corres
ponding to the Big Seven Indoor Track 
Meet. 

IN ST. LOUIS ... 
Dean Huber 0. Croft of the College 

of Engineering of the University of 
Missouri and Professor C. M. Wallis, 
chairman of the department of elec
trical engineering, attended a dinner 
meeting of the St. Louis Engin eei'ing 
Alumni at the Congress Hotel in St. 
Louis on March 20. Dean Croft ad
dressed the nlumni group 011 ''The Edu
cation of An Engineer," and Professor 
Wallis gave n short, informnl talk. 

IN COLUMBIA, MO .... 
The 28th Annual Meeting of The En

gineering Alumni Association was held . 
Saturday, March 22, 1952 at the Dan
iel Boone Hotel. Mr. Stanley Stokes '12, 
was the after-luncheon speaker. Mr. 
Stokes, who is Vice-president _of Union 
Electric . of St. Louis, discussed prob
lems of supply of engineers versus de
mand for engineers, matters of 1 educa
tional policy and professional recog
nition. Dean Huber 0. Croft present
ed a brief discussion of the Engineer
ing Foundation which sponsors the 

Missouri Honor Awards for Distin
guished Service in Engineering. 

Officers elected for the next year 
are: President, Arnot M. Finley, '16, 
St. Louis; First Vice-president, Ira C. 
Hicks, "31, St. Louis; Second Vice
president, S. I-I. Pollock, '28, Kansas 
City; Representative, to General Alum
ni Association, L. W. Helmreich, '11, 
Jefferson City; Secretary-Treasury, G. 
K. Gillan, '42, '49, Columbia. Other 
members of the Board of Directors 
elected at this meeting are: E. E. 
Ebbe, '38, Trenton; I-I. E. Gove, '29, 
St. Louis; H. A. Satterlee, '37, Joplin; 
C. P. Carson, '39, Springfield, and M. 
S. Gwinn '21, Sikeston. 

NAYLOR IS DIRECTOR 
OF ST. LOUIS BANK 

John C. Naylor, executive vice-presi
dent and secretary-treasurer of Pet 
Milk Company, was elected a member 

of the board of directors of First Na
tional Bank in St. Louis on March 11. 

Naylor is vice-president and a direc
tor of the General Milk Co., Los An
geles, Calif.; and a director of the Sego 
Milk Products Co., Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and of the Pet Dairy Products 
Co., Johnson City, Tenn. He is former 
president of the Controllers Institute of 
America and a trustee of the Nutrition 
Foundation, New York, N. Y. 

,A native of Centralia , Mo., Naylor 
graduated from the University of Mis
souri in 1916, and received his bach
elor of science in commerce from St. 
Louis University. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, the Missouri Athletic 
Club, past president and director of 
Algonquin Golf Club and a member of 
the Rotary. 

Naylor lives at 340 South Elm, Web
ster Groves, Mo., and is a director of 
the Webster Groves Chapter of the 
American Red Cross, a past director of 
the Webster Groves YMCA, and a di
rector of the St. Louis County Cham
ber of Commerce. 
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FORESTRY CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST BANQUET 

The First Annual Forestry Club 
Banquet held on March 25 was attend
ed by 86 members of the Club, Forest
ry · Alumni and guests. Arrangements 
for the banquet were made by a com
mittee consisting of Richard Taylor, 
Chairman, of St. Louis, Paul Beck of 
Elvins, Bill Carnell of Pineville, and 
David Click of South Fork. Ronald 
Ealham, Assistant Biologist, Wildlife 
Branch, Department of Internal Affairs 
of New Zealand gave an illustrated 
talk on the conservation problems in 
New Zealand. 

Four achievement awards were pre
sented by Dr. R. H. Westvelcl. The 
Senior award went to A. Claude Fer
guson of Willow Springs, the Junior 
award to Edward Oechsle of St. Louis, 
the Sophomore Award to George Oonk 
of St. Louis and the Freshman award 
to Robert G. Garner of Green Bay, 
Wis. 

FOOTBALL CLINIC 
HELD IN COLUMBIA 

Increasing interest in football's new
est vogue-the spread formation-was 
,1pparent during the University of Mis
souri's two-day grid clinic in Columbia 
on March 28 and 29. 

Staged in cooperation with the Mis
souri high school athletic association, 
the "refresher course" in football tac
tics covered both the Split T and 
spread formations. Coach Don Faurot 
and his corps of assistants, Chauncey 
Simpson, Huston Betty, Clay Cooper 
and Harry Smith handled the program. 

More than 100 high school coaches 
listened in on lectures, watched game 
movies, and observed Mizzou's spring
time squad which was used for demon
stration purposes. With the coaches 
looking on, Faurot sent four teams 
through an informal scrimmage Satur
day afternoon to climax the clinic. 

Laying the groundwork for next sea
son, many coaches took extensive notes 
on the mechanics of the spread forma
tion, Faurot noted. Mizzou's outman
ned Tigers adopted the spread midway 
through the 1951 campaign, using it 
chieffy to implement their passing of
fense. Over the season, Missouri gain
ed 1762 aerial yards-highest total in 
Faurot's stay in Missouri-and the 
second-best passing offense in the na
tion. 

Among the coaches on hand for the 
clinic were several ex-Tigers. Included 
in this group were: Loyd Brinkman of 
Mexico; Bill Hamann of Lexington; 
John Ghrist of Chillicothe; Denny Stu
der of Higginsville; and Dave Ashley 
of Liberty. 

A good education broadens your 
viewpoint, enables you to worry about 
more things, and in practically all parts 
of the world.-Karolevitz 
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A member of the Class of 1922, H. F. Missel
witz of San Carlos, California, isn't sure that he 
will be able to attend Reunions to be held on 
June 4, but has repsonded with the accompany
ing article. Mr. Misselwitz is Editor-in-Chief of 
the San Carlos Enquirer and of the Belmont 
Courier-Journal. 

Possibly the title above this ram
bling reminiscence of long ago should 
read "Track and Some Old Tigers," 
but this will be up to the editor of The 
Missouri Alumnus who asked for it 
in the first place. 

And getting this pleasant letter from 
Mrs. Lottie Smith, managing editor of 
this worthwhile publication keeping us 
all in touch with each other and Old 
Mizzou through the years, was an odd 
coincidence. For I had just had din
ner with Brutus Hamilton down in 
San Francisco a day or so before, and 
it was our second meeting in the 
thirty years-I still simply can't be
lieve it!-since we left the University 
of Missouri in the graduating class of 
1922. In the spring it was, too, in 
April, for in those days not too long 
after World War I we still had the 
quarters system in effect rather than 
two semesters and summer school. Re
member, anyone? 

Brutus, now director of athletics 
over across San Francisco Bay at the 
University of California in Berkeley, 
was guest speaker at the San Fran
cisco Press & Union League Club week
ly "Gang Dinner" that Friday evening, 
and that I had to hear. He had just 
been chosen track coach for the 1952 
Olympic Games this summer, and was 
asked to tell of plans to win. 

I went to hear Brutus, and to see 
and talk with him once more after too 
many years since we had last met. It 
was the second time since 1922, I re
peat; for just last summer my wife and 
I were motoring down to Mexico in 
August for a holiday south of the bor
der, and ran into Brutus in the elevat
or coming down in the morning in a 
hotel in San Luis Obispo, California. 

We looked at each other in the ride 
down to the main Roor that morning, 
neither quite sure and saying nothing 
until as the elevator doors opened to 
the lobby I said as we walked out: 
"Isn't your name Hamilton," Brutus 
then grinned in that by now world 
famed boyish grin of his, and said: "I 
thought so, but wasn't certain. How 
are you, Francis?" 

He was speaking that clay at a Ro
tary luncheon, so we had but a mo
ment. But I recalled then how we first 

had met, as freshmen in 1918 at Co
lumbia, the clay before registration. 
We had both arrived early, being fresh
men! And we met by accident in the 
lobby of the Y.M.C.A. After self in
troductions, he finally blurted bashful
ly: "Diel you ever hear of a guy named 
Brutus?" I said, "Sure, one of the lads 
who stabbed Caesar." 

"Yes, but I mean anyone in this 
modern day named Brutus." I said I 
never had heard of such a thing, which 
I thought was a sort of silly name for 
parents to hang on a child. He replied, 
"My name is Brutus-Brutus Hamil
ton." It was the start of a beautiful 
friendship, believe it or not; at least, 
while we both were in college. And 
despite the fact neither of us has seen 
the other in these three decades since 
our graduation ·from around the Col
umns of Old Missouri, I think we both 
remain firm friends. 

The editor reminded me in her let
ter that "In the 1922 Savitar" I had 
printed " a review of the track season," 
and so I had; except that this goes to 
show how Reeting is fame, or whatnot. 
The Savitar I edited was the "Cen
tennial Savitar," got out in my junior 
year, as was customary then and I 
think still is, isn't it? So it came out 
in 1921 ,and I still have a fine letter 
from Floyd C. Shoemaker, able a11cl 
loveable secretary of the State His
torical Society of Missouri, compli
menting me and the Savitar staff on 
"the excellence of the centennial edi
tion of the Savitar." That is a direct 
quote from Floyd's letter to me as 
Editor, dated June 20, 1921 and re
mains in my files to this day; or in the 
front of my copy of that edition of the 
yearbook, so that all who read may 
see. In fact, his letter is short and a 
bit of history by now, so by your leave 
I think I'll give it here. It said, and 
says: 

Dear Mr. Misselwitz: 
Permit me to congratulate you on 

the excellence of the centennial edi
tion of the Savitar. Your original 
idea of honoring the state founders 
has been well carried out. Such state 
work is unusual in leaving an influ
ence broader than the immediate field 
to be covered. The 1921 Savitar is 
of state interest; it has not neglected, 
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however, to fulfill the requirements 
-0f satisfying the university needs. 

Assuring you of my appreciation 
for your public spirited appreciation 
of the history of Missouri and Mis
sourians, I am 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) FLOYD C. SHOEMAKER, 

Secretary 

This is getting somewhat off the 
track, and no pun intended; hut I 
thought this might be of passing inter
est to some other old grads along an
·Other salient on the dear old college 
days front. 

Track stars studded the Tigers field 
at Columbia in 1920-21-22, and it 
1:1eems to me we had faster and better 
men than we do now. Not to join Ty 
Cobb and other gray beards who are 
dreaming of the "good old days" in 
baseball and other sports, but in the 
case of track and the Tigers, that's 
just the way its looks to me as an old 
sports writer then for my hometown 
paper, The Kansas City Star. 

We had three track stars from M . U. 
on the 1920 Olympics team that went 
to Antwerp, for one thing. They of 
course included Brutus Hamilton, along 
with George P. Massengale, of 220-
yard dash fame, and Jackson V. Scholz, 
one of the greatest sprints runners of 
all time, in any country. 

The last time I saw Jack Scholz was 
long ago, too, in the mid-twenties in 
Tokyo, Japan, when he was touring 
the world after the 1924 Olympics, and 
ran some dazzling races in Meiji Sta
dium for the edification of Japanese 
athletes. He held or had tied the 
world's records in all the dash events, 
from the .50-vard dash to the 100-
rneter dash. · 

George Massengale I knew perhaps 
better than the others while in college; 
for George was business manager of 
the 1921 Savitar and did a great job 
in that field, too. He was a fast man 
with a buck, as the saying goes, and 
could stretch it to pay all bills better 
than anyone I ever knew. 

He was a fast man on the track, too, 
from the 75-yard clash up, with the 
220 being his specialty. But he injured 
his leg, or back, in the Olympic games 
in Antwerp that summer of 1920, and 
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SPORTS 
never ran again. I've seen George a 
few times in later years, and his lovely 
wife Emily, at their home in Webster 
Groves, outside St. Louis. He is with 
the Union Electric Co. in St. Louis as 
personnel director, I believe it is, in 
this top Hight post. 

Incidentally, George Massengale 
was an ATO in college, hut I heard 
the other day that he has a snn at Co
lumbia there now and the son has 
joined the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
Which is another reason why George 
and I should be closer than most old 
grads, for I am a Phi Psi, too. So we 
still have a lot in common. 

Aside from these Big Three track 
stars, there were many others almost 
as good back there when I was a 
steady patron at The Palms, among 
other places of interest on or near the 
campus. 

One was Bahlman Parker, one of 
the best quarter milers who ever won 
his M at our school; ancl he wasn't too 
bad at the half, for that matter, and 
a good man to have in the relays. 

Then there was George ("Shorty") 
Williams, a towering man who jumped 
higher than his own head, which itself 
was well over 6 feet. George won first 
in 1920 at the Missouri Valley Con
ference tr:1ck meet, for example; and 
his next best event was in the high 
hurdles, where he always shone. 

These men, Eddie Hart in the clash
es, Elmer Kershaw in the 440, Al Lin
coln in the discus, Johnny Knight 
( now a top physician in Kansas City) 
in the javelin and hurdles, W. E. Lewis 
in the pole vault, Eugene Brasfield in 
the distance runs, made up the bulk 
of the big guns for the Tigers in track 
in those clays, and their records will 
never be entirely forgotten. 

Of course, none of them could have 
developed into the champions they 
were in college without excellent coach
ing at the hands of dear old Henry F . . 
(''Indian") Schulte, in my initial years 
at Missouri. And then, as I became an 
upperclassman and entered the School 
of Journalism under the late Dean 
Walter Williams-"The Dean," like 
our "dear old Alma Mater," was and 
still is "loved by all of us the best" 
-we lost Coach Schulte, but gained 
one of his brightest stars of all, Coach 

Robert I. Simpson. They made "Bob" 
Simpson for a hurdler, and then broke 
the mold. Few of us oldtimers will 
forget Bob as he streaked over the 
sticks to new records and everlasting 
glory for himself and for Old Missouri. 
And as a coach, he led Tiger teams to 
many victories when his own compet
ing days were ended-including the 
Olympics . trio that I've devoted so 
much space to earlier. 

In other sports, too, the Tigers of 
my day were tops, including football 
and basketball, to mention the other 
two major collegiate sports the11 and 
now. Remember Charles L. ("Chuck") 
Lewis, captain of the 1920 football 
team and one of the greatest players 
of all time, in any college? 

And Herb Bunker ( who, ye editor 
confides, really is the one back of this 
request that I nimble along like this 
for you), as a 4-letter man, starring 
most in basketball as an impressive 
guard who could score as well; and 
an immovable man as our center on 
the football team. He, like a11other 
Hcrh named Blumer, captain of the 
football team in 1921, also was a Phi 
Beta Kappa the while! 

For that sort of co.liege record, we 
should restore Herb ]Junker's proper 
name as "Herbert Goodheart"- Bunker, 
I am told, coming from the Norman 
French originally, "bon coeur," then 
"Bonkcur," then "Bunker" · as English 
clevclopecl into a language, no? 

In any case, he and these other 
Tigers of yesteryear all were men not 
only of good hearts, but stout. There 
may be men as good in sports there 
now, but I doubt it. If so, I'll have to 
be shown. I may live in California at 
this hamlet of San Carlos, on the San 
Francisco peninsula. But believe me, 
I'm still from Missouri and "Show 
l'v{e!" is my motto down to now. 

DRIVER SHORT COURSE 
FOR SUM'MER SESSION 

The College of Education and the 
Adult Education and Extension Serv
ice will make available to interested 
teachers of Missouri an approved 
course in Driver Education and Train-
111g. 

Offered in connection with the Sum
mer Session, the course will be given 
June 9 through July 4. Scheduled from 
3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. daily (except 
Saturday) it will provide a total of 
forty clock hours of instruction. 

To enroll in this short course one 
must be a licensed driver and certified 
to teach in the secondary schools of 
Missouri. Upon satisfactory comple
tion of the course the University will 
issue a Certificate which the State De
partment of Education has agreed to 
accept as evidence that the require
ments as a teacher of Driver Educa
tion and Training have been met. 
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Weddings 
1942 

E.LIZABE'.l'H McCRA W, n.s. i11 Eel., or 
Sprlngfleltl, Missouri, nncl GORDON HOW
ARD DRAKE, A.B., M.A., or Wlll'SrtW, 
iWissourl, on I~ebr11ary a in Spri11glicl!l. 
Y!rs, Dral;e is Home Agent with the Agrl
cultural Ext1!nsion Service locaterl at Vl'ar
sn,v, and ·Mr. Drake is owner of a clothing 
storu in ,vnrsa,v, where they will mnkc 
their home. 

1S45 
HENRrn'l"l'A ANN ;\lICIIELSON, n,,T., 

or l(ansas Cit,\' 111Hl Henry ,v. B11gley on 
.J,,ebruury 22 ahoar1l tile S. S. Brnzil. Mr~. 
Bagley . hns llc,m c1111ilo,l'ccl for the past 
tlYc Yt'fll"K ul: Car;1en~, Veneznelu . 

1946 
'J.'I-IF;L ;\fA ~UE CllAHi, B.S. In Eil., :11111 

;ro1111 A11Ht:in S[lnl11hower nt her home i11 
I(irksville, ~Jisf.ouri. 'l1 he former j\JI~:,; Craig· 
hllH tn11ghl' i11 f.:nut.h TlakMn, Co lumlda, 
nn<l l'uel>lo, Colorado, 'l'hc co1111le will maim 
1.)11_\ir Imme ill l(irkl-iville. 

1947 
RU'l'Jl l•'IlANCTMl IlODGERS, Il.S. In 

1~<1., n111l I-I11rry l-I. Park on F·1~hrt1nry 21 
1n llnnoluln, Hnwaii. ~rhe couple will live 
ln Honolulu whf!l'!J Mr . Pnrk is II pilot for 
1Jnl1.e1l Air Llni,H nn,1 whct·e Mrs. l'nrlrn 
hnH hc,en in the emplo)' of n stc11mHhip 
line for the JlllHt two yPnrs. 

1948 
JU.ltBARA SUE DeGROO'l'E nnd i\fnrc 

Cl11rt:•11ee Bil';~;e of Alc-xanclrln, Louisinna, 
on F!Jhrunr ,I' ~4 In St. Lo11ls, :\Ji8sourl. 
~l.1 lte cont,Ie wiJI 1n:tli:e their llorne in Itld1~ 
rno1Hl I-Ie1g-hts, MiHs011ri. 

,\fiss i.\fory Mnrtln of Goshen, Indiann, antl 
GEOIWE CASSIS, B.S., in C.E., on Feb
ru,11•y 23. i\lr. Cassis 1H e11111loyetl in De
troit, Uiehlgn11. 

I1JMMY LOU m:>WARDS GARDINER 
nntl Edwin Pate, ,Tl'. 011 Murch i;; in St. 
Louis, :\1issonri. 

1949 
Miss Virgi11! ,t L ee Belcher lllHl Sg-t. 

GERALD IT. JONES, B.S. in E.E., on 
F ebruary 2 in Ft. Bclvoir, Virginia. S,;t. 
Jones ls attending engineers olficcrs' can
<lidntc school 1111(1 the couple urc 11\•lng 
temporarily in Alexandria, Yirglnlu. 

1950 
iWAR'L'HA ANN BAUDE.R ·of Columhiu, 

B.S. in Bns. L\dm., nnd Pnlmer i\fnrtfu 
Graves of Cinein1111tf, Ohio, on i\Inrch tl in 
Columhin, Missouri. Mr, and Mrs. Graves 
left for Bnltlmore, i.\forylnncl, where i.\Ir. 
<lrnvc!s will he stationed with the counter
intelligence corps at Camp Holnhlr,l. 

JULIA LEE DROWN 1111<1 Lt. Gernld 
H. Maschan of the Air l?urcc, on Fcllrn
nry H in St. Lonls , Missouri 

Miss i.\llln Zcnnty and ,TOI-IN PA'.1.'RICK 
CONNlsLL, B.,T., on ,Fehrnnr.\' 14. Mr. 
Connell is llfl[lettrlng on tlie Hc11r)' Alllrlch 
teleYision sltow in New York. Mrs. Connell 
is n -clunce instructor nt Stciphens Co llcg·c . 

1951 
Miss Frances L<nYe of Columbin, ancl 

,T.AMJCS C. SMI'l'H, B.S. in Forestry, of 
\VebHtct· nrovcs, Missouri, on i\lnreh 1 in 
Columbia, :i\.fissonrl. '.l'he Smiths nre mnk
ing their home in Mnrsl1111l, Missouri, 
where he is employetl by Long Bell Lu111-
ber Comnny. 

PA'.l.'RICIA LOUISE BIGGERSTAF!i' 
nncl ,TA~IES W. HIGGINS on October 12, 
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l!)t",:!. Mrf.. , lJig:g·ins is tlte H1·st grade t ench
et· at Ferg-usou, ~lissouri. A<ldrcss: 137 S. 
Clark, Pl!rguson. 

.T·OAN l•'ELICIA S'l'ELLWAGEN of i.\Iar
shnll, Misso111·i llllcl ;1os:rnPH POLLACK 
of ,Tncksou, i\ilssisHlppi, on Murch 6 iu 
,Ta cksou. Mr. l'olla"1< is nssfst:n.11t S[JOrts 
edito r o l' lhe Jncl(Son Daily News. Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Pollack will he nt home nt. 7:!H South 
Prentiss in J:u:kson . 

Miss Almn lfont:riec H unt of Ilun11il1ul, 
fill(] BEN HOW . .AHD RI'.l.'TEJ{ of Wentz
ville, l\1issouri, on [1'ebn1nry 17 in I-Ianni~ 
bu!. Mr. Ritter was statlone,l n t ,Fort 
Hiley, H:n11sas, but hn::; reecntly been re 
us:-dgned. 

:\fiss 1\'ormu .Ten 11 Brn,lley nr l•'nwler , 
Kansns, :11111 llOBEH'l.' LEWIS WA'l'ERS 
011 Fehruar,v !!a in Dollgc City, l(u11s11s. 
i\f1•. nllll Mrs. Fowler will be nt home at 
rno Secun<l SI.reef: i11 Do1li,:c City. 

CAROLBE ~IOIJilNING, B.S., 111 Etl., anti 
:\lerlu Be1111ett Smith, ,Tr. on i\Inrch 1-! ln 
K1111sus City . '.l'hc formci· Miss Mourni11g 
ls t1in1:hl11g n.l: Li1111wootl Elementary school 
in Kuusns City, untl Mr. Smlt.h ls st::1t:101w1l 
nt the Hnnnc,i cllvlslon of the Air Foree 
there. 'l~hc"! eouple will n1nkc their horno 
nt HOO \V,,st Armour IJoulevurtl, KunsuH 
City. 

l\:IAXINE s~rONB nn!l <':l~orgc .Torclon, .Tr. 
on i\lnrch 1-1 h1 B elloville, Illinois. ;\-fr. nnd 
~·Il'f.i. ;lortln11 Iel:1: :f:or Cnlifon1ia wlwre i\Ir . 
,lorllo11 rtiJ1ortt!tl to Tr11verse Fielfl .Air 
•l•'oree Bnse. 

i\HHH Sharon Sun I(c l:l'hCrfiille and L'l'. 
CUR'l'IS BU!l'.l'ON, 11..T. , 011 Murch 2 lu St. 
Louis. '.l'lw conple will live iu M1ulison, 
" r11:1conHl11, nenr 'rnrnx. ,FJeltl, ·Wl1<.!re Lt. 
Burton i:-:; Htntiu11e,l. 

i\Ull,TORrn LOUIS-JD HAYS, H.S. in 
Etl., antl Lt . C l111rles ~. 8111,wllt\11, ,Tr .. on 
Mnreh 8 iu Hooul'illl', il.fisso11rl. 

BILLIE ,TANE DAY :11111 Kl£N'l' WAL
I(Ell, B.S . in Aµ;., on :\lnrch lH in Colum
bia, il'iissuuri. Mr. 1111<1 i\Irs. ,v1111,er will 
n11tke their ho11w in C1JarP1Wt1, l\IifiHnnri. 

HOH[8ANN i\lACKRN8EN, n.,T., 111111 
Lt. PA'J'RICK H, KAlS.l~R, A.B., on 
Murch 8 in St. Louis, i\1lssouri. 'l'ht> eonr1le 
will live in Sn.n .Antonio 1 'l,exns, where h e 
ls :1 stn,lent nt Lacklantl Air l•'orcc bas,i. 

CHA!li\fAIJ\'E RUBY :11111 CHARLfi:S H. 
G .. A.RNER on Fcbrnnry 20 i n Ln~ Vt1gus, 
Nevn1li1. 'rhcir u<l1lre:•rn is 1220 B. 3r (l St., 
Apt. 12, Long Beach, Cnllt:orni;t. Uar11t~l' 
ls n Nan1l offker nhonr,1 llw U.S.S, Hetl
stnrt. 

1952 
llU'.1.'H PAR'l'IN BOWLES u111l Mr. E.ric 

Rolnff hoth of Lalrn Sprf11i;, on i\Inrch 1 In 
Rolin, i\lls8ouri. '.!)he couple will leave in 
April for S!ngnpore, Chinn, where i\Ir. 
Holaff is a c h e 111ic.•nl e ngi11 eer. 

Joann Kny Meyer nllll ,TAY NOR'l'ON 
GOLDMAN, A.H., B.,T., on l•'ehrnnry 24 !n 
Louisville, Kcntucl<y. 

Classnotes 
1902 

Hn,,•n )"Ou sent you1· resor,·n.tious for 
JUnA 4? 

AR'.l.'HUR G. BLACK, A.B., who r<•celvetl 

his LL.II. <legree from "'nshiugton Unl

Ym·slty in 1004, is 

fl retire1l 11 ttorney

nl:-1:l w and lives nt 

50[i() On k Street, 

K1tus11s City, i\iis

souri. Mrs. Blnck 

iH the former Mary 

A,lele Overall, who 

attended the Uni

versity of Missouri 

in 18!!0-1000. 

CARNEGIE FUND TO M.U. 
The University of Missouri is one 
of nineteen educational institu
tions that will aid the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching in a study of arts 
and sciences with the view of find
ing ways and means to strengthen 
undergraduate education. 

The study is financed by the 
foundation, which made $1,000 
available for use of a 5-man facul
ty committee appointed here by 
President Frederick A. Middle
bush. 

'l'HOil·IAX HO?\'D Is nu nlt.orne,v i11 the 
DIAtriet Ol'fit:e of the TJ. S, CJ111mh er o f 
Con111wrcc_1 in Rt:. Lo11lH, 'i\liH80t1t·l. i\h' , 111ul 
i\'h'H. Bond ha,·ti I wo t'hi)t]rt_1 11, 'J.1horna~, ,Tr .. 
:111(1 M1·s. lfprhPrt: N . . To1ws. '.l'he l\01111 
l!n11w Is at: li:!OS Hrnrnhn1·.r Ave1111(~, Bt. 
LouiH, 

Mr!-l . .T. i\f. (~11111~011, for11wL'l.V S.ALLTE 
,VA'J'HON, ls 11 l1011snwlfo 11t: 2(H C nlifurni:1 
Avri11 lit\ Su II tn :\·Ion lea, CnllJ'11r11i11. '.rhe
Co1111011H hnn.i fo11l' 1l1111g-hte 1·i-; , iH1·. CoH11011 

1s a l'(~Hltor 111 Sa11t:11 ;\Jonit'n , 

1903 
Dr. }iJ;\nL · L. Hl:ADHlriiJit, i11Htr11eto r nr 

B111,,dl:-:h :ii. I ht ! lJ1ilvt•rf-.il.y of ?i'liHHolll'i i11 
l!lllH-07, hns just p11lilisheil :t ihlrtl hook 111' 
JHH.Jl:ry, 11 T11 '.J.1r1111l1lotl YQnl'H." Hu Hl:nrt:1.•<l 
wrlti11µ; J)o('(TY J11Ht h e[o re 111H rot-ir1~11H.111t 
from tlw l•:ng-llHII fn1·11H,v 11'1: Loulstann 
St.11(n l l11i\·prsil,r i11 1!1·111 . n,· . llru,.lshor Is 
u 11:11.iYt' oJ' CJif'(on Hill, Missouri, 1111!1 lils 
son, I-Imiry, i~ now a ~enlor nt l.11n r::dyer
Hil..V of i\ liH:-:0111•i, ~l1lu~h· llonw j n l'nl't111 
Houg;u lH at -.llS7 H,vnei11l11 0l'i\'<J. 

1909 
i.\lrH. \Vlllinm R11l.hnrru1·,1. fnl'IIIUr],1· 

LBLA 1:rcnv A'J\ iH u hnm·mwife, living nt 
:n11. Eufit: ~llth Street In Kn11sns City, Ml8-
::;011ri. ~11Jw Hnt:herfordH lu1v1J 'four g;ran1l
ehll1lrl•11 . i\Jrs. R 11U1cl"fort1 wrl(cs oC a 
r ecent 1nt!et:lnµ; for tli11ner with fnrm or 
clnssn111tt-s nl: ~1.U. '.l'lwy wern Mr. nn,l 
i\Irs. MAlt'.l'IN GRIDE.R and Miss BINA 
CLINI•J 01' Ap11ldon City, Mlssom·i. Mrs. 
Grider is the former DELLA C'LINK Miss 
Binn Clfne was formerly It teuehet· nf ho111e 
economics in Alnslrn. 

1910 
DORA INGRUM, A .H., 111Hl B.:-:., '111, 

A.M. '25, hns returned to live in Colnmllia, 
Missouri, aft<, r a2 years of misslonar.1· worl< 
in Mexico. i.\liss Ingrum left in lOl!l us :1 
missionary for tho Missouri .\Jethocl !st 
Church in Columhln. Her colorful c,1renr 
inclnclc,s IL eitn tion fl'om th,, governor of 
i\'lonterey Pro\'inec for ussist:ing in the 
care of wou1Hled government troop~ in 
1027. Her Colmnbia utltlresH ls 1.001 Wilkes 
HouleY11r1l. 

1912 
Call flr•t nt the Alumni Olfle<,, no ,Jessi', 

on June .:J,. 
EUGENE N. WOOD is n consulting eng•i-

111!cr nt r,15 Plliltower in 'l'ulsn, 01clnhotn:t. 
Mr. rintl Mrs. W ,ootl l!vc nt 24:11 I~nst 2/ith 
Street in Tulsa. 'J~heir HOil, Euge1w, .Tr., iH 
sixteen )"<!:ll'S ol<l u111l n st11<le11t in '.1.'nls11 
Central High School 

noLDENA lcARNSWOR'l'H, jll'Ofcssor 
of physics, ls lwntl or tl11! Depnrtmeut of 
l'hrsics a11d i.\Inthemnl.ics at Hollins Col
lege, Virginia. Miss Farnsworth ls planning 
to retire to her honie in the eon ntry n ear 
Lntnur, i\'lissonri, in .Tune, l0;j:J, 

WYE'.1.'H DJ;, VILBISS, nntive of 8jlring
Gnrrlen, Ulh:isonri, is telcplH)JW ])laut cn~d
nccr wfl:h tile Amerlerm 'l'elephone 111111 
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•rcle.~Ta}Jh ComJHlllY i11 Clert~l11.11d , Ohio. 
. Alll11.·e~~: Ja.JS l'laiuflelcl H1.1ncl. 1\ 11' . and 
::urs. l.JtiVillli:•H-i hnv,~ two Ron:,;, 

ll!i:ID.IONJ'J L1"STEH \\'OUllll(JltY, 
r L H ls "'1'11('1'111 lllllllilg'(!L' for l:lie Cilicllg'O 
pJla~1·t•, 0°f ~',wirt: antl Cn111pa11.r. i\ Ir. ,uu1 
:\lrs. " "oodh 11r,v live nt 8-1-8 Clc\'el111Hl Hontl, 
Jli11 stl alt• , Jlll1111iH. 'l1 lwy ha\'t.! a t.laughh! L' 

and a ~011. 

ltOY WILLIS MAUl'IN iH :1 t: eueher in 
Washington Hlg- h Seho ol in Lns A11g-cles, 

1913 

CuliCor nln. i\lr. :l nt! 

i\lr:-:;. i\[a11pi 11 , who 

Ji \'O n t 7Glf• Don ker 

Ave n11c in Los A 11-

g;1~l(JH, ha,·o a Hon, 

Hoy B. 1\lnu piu, of 

P11111011u n11tl a 

clatt~Ill. or, i\fri-i. 

i\ l11rµ-,11•pl: l'hllli11s, 

or 

'J.' 11 (! r fl 111' e n \' p 

g-rn 111lch lltl 1.·e n 

HAY~IONTl ,v. l!ALL, 11.H. , LL.IL 'Hi, 
Is yl,·e -J>1'esi,1<-nt or lfnll Hl'Otlu,rs, Tu-,,, 
111n11ufat'111rt!l'H or llnll11111rk. 1•111·ilti iu l\an
sns ('HY , MIHHOurl. Mr. llnll Is Jr.,,rn11r1•r 
a111l l.~';IHl.rn:! oC t:Jie lJJil\'t!l'Hity oi: KllllHIIH 
Cit,,·; n ,Tlr""lor ol' tlw K11ns11s C!i:)' T,lfo 
T11:-1ur11111·1! Co111111111,r; 11 11111ml1PI.' ol'. tlw 
:11lvi:-;or,r i11<1111-1t.rial eo 111ml1·1·c.u! ot'. 11w l.1'rnl 
ernl ll(•scrve Baul, oC K11nA1lH C ll.,r; t.rns 
H•I' n1Hl 111e111IIPI' of tlw t'X1~1•11ll\'n 1·0111111lt.l.PP 
111' Rt. L11Jc1•H llo:•q1t1-nl u11d n ~o,·11r11or ol: 
Kun:-in:,.; <.1 it. ,\' Art Jn:-;l'ltlltl? . . A HOii, Jlo11g·l11 l"'I 
,T. 111111, who nt.tmul P<l Kt•Jl,\'1111 Colli,g·e In 
Oll'io l.1t.d'.oro onl'm·ing- Hervlc•(! 1 h~ 1111w II t: 
L11kP 1' Air J11 ot·1•p Hni-;e 111 Pll111•11ix 1 Arir.01111 . 
'J.'he HnllH livi, nt 07l0 'l'onrnlrn\l'k Ho,ul, 
Kn11sn:,; ('11 ,v, ii . 

1915 
?\. E. l•'l '.1'1/.lll<:HALD, H.K. 111 J,:,1., 11.S. Ill 

.Air., '.1.7. iH J lrn111 of tlrn Colll'g'I! of' Eclt1C!ll .. 
tiun 111' 111 1! tT111vvrHlty ol' 'l 1 t'JIIWHHlW 111 
Knox\"1 11,, , M t·. l•'lt:zg·er11l ,l !ells of visiting
with C. J;~ . .ALJJHMII, fo1.· 1111 !t' Htt1-flt i11t 1111 

Jlll:1-H who Jives in Knox\"lllc n!Ho, nn,l 
wli-11 W. 0, LOCKITA!t'l', '1,i, 'J.'i,xus re1n·e• 
s1.!11l:nl·ln, or t1w " ' e hHtt~r J!111lll:-;hi11g- Com-
111111,{ o"f NL IJOlliH, who iH JIO\\' In ' l' e111wH
HC!C~ Wol'l\l11g 1111 t]1eh· flyu -yPltl.' lrnnk llllO}l

tlon plnn. 

1916 
OW!sN It. ALT,Oi,IKU, KE., Is chief 

1ingt11rJL•r .'1'.0 1· l,ncJe1le nn:,; Company in 8t. 
Lunls, 1-liHHOlll'I. His honlt! n,Tdri,ss IH G~7 
Olive Cunrt, ,vc~l1HtPl.' <:roV<!H 1!1 , ':\fiHHourl. 

KIN!; J,. HANKS Is fl fnrn lPl' llllCl IR 
lllatrng·1•1· or thn Fnrll!Pl'H 1 Cunpt!i'lll:i\'t~ ill 
lJelta, I '11Jn1.·ntlo. 

1917 
,lrR. HollurJ; C. ,li'rench, form orly ,L\ ltY 

PERCIVAL, IA u housewll'e nn,J lil'<'H :11: 

20,1 Elnnvootl in 'l1opeltn, Ku11K1tH. l\'fr. 
J•·reuch, an .AmherHt grHd11ntc, iK fi11 Jlt!l'i11-

t,•111lent of the 1rl1wlinc tN·111inul for So
eu11~v Vnf'l1t1u1 Oil ComJlHIQ' , ~l'lwy hnvc 
tll'o ,lnug-hterR. Aune, :t , v,tshl>urn gr,1-du
nte, 148, h:1 t he wife of Ueorge g_ ~J.1il1'1111y, 
:J'r., K. U. •~s, LL.B. W11shh11rn •r,11, IIell!n 
J?r0rn~II, n 'i!f g-r1.ulnul:<~ of: l.hu Univ<irHlty 
of ,lissonri, is Ml'H, ,vm1n111 M. ~.vmon, 
:rr,, LL.H. M. U. '48. Mr 11n'1 '1rs '.l.'i l'l'nn,r 
ha,·c a Hon unll 11 hnhy daug-J1t1>1', 1111(} )Jr. 
a11rl ~IrH. Sy mon hnve 011t"! 1l11ug-l!t:0L' 

1918 
LI~WIS C. COOl( Is Dlr,,.•l.01· ul' TnHllr• 

nnec Operations 'for tl,e Vetl11·nns AtlmlnlH· 
tration in ,vnRhlngtull, D. C. ~e lw Cnoki-4 
li\'!, ut 420S Co l11mhlu Pllw, Apartment !ll, 
Arlington 4, Vh·ginln. 

April, 1952 

1919 
l'AUL COLHOLIN W>lt'J'!>N is nllc•ndin;,; 

i,;11rg·eo 11 for St. L11lu•:-i TJo:,;pltnl in Now 
Y111·I, Cil,r. 111..1 IK t·luli1·111nn uJ: the N1~w 
York Cit:r Ad,·bw 1·.v C11lll11 1i ttPr. l:o Hc~led:ive 
Ht•r\'ii·e 11111l t liu Armrn·I ron~es , 1\1ltlre s:;: 
1:::; l•:n:-;t. H:if.11 Str1•1d:, 1', .• ,,. York ~1. 

1921 
.TAi\lJ,;R J,JJJC: ,\ll ClWSJl1: , ;1,.,, H.R. i11 

.AgT., .A.i\'f. 'a::, 1111:-; li(•e11 g-runt.e1.l a yenr'H 
1L1ave of 11h:-::1•111•1- l.o :iid with the Point •1· 
1n·og-L·a111 In " ' 11~lli11g-lo11, n. C . ~ l'r. CroHhy 
ls ARHlstant Dil'edot· oC Agrkolt:urnl l~x
t.1•11s io11 :-;1,,n·i1·1~ nt 1111• 1111i\·t•rsily ol: )IIH
H1111ri. 

i'\-J1·H. HaL'V1•.v ·1111i111•~, for11ierly l ll~LEN 
;roJtnAN, iH n 11011 No wif1.\ Jl\'i11g· 111: 11:1 
Ruut.11 :l:!t.il ~t.1·11,•I:, ~11lierU1a, l\u11HHH. 1\11'. 
Jlui!lPH iH ll lll t ! l't•h1111t. ill ::-;al)prtlin. ~rliey 
hll\'I! I Wu tWIIH, 

N'l,,l'A. " ' · Jl:\HK N l1!:,.;s , f.CI J'llll!I" Hl1J.tl1i11I., is 
lt1•l111llililnllo11 Coor dl11n tor J'or tlw '1'11lwr -
1•11l1111H or ~'l1 •lic•n11 Hllll '.Pa:t.l!Wldl ('11111\l'll'H ill 
llllnolH. ~IIHH Ilnrkn<'ss 11' 1'1. lh" llnll't'l'Hil.v 
ol'. i\li~HOUl'i 111 :IU:!1. 11 01•11 11:-in or Hlckllt~HH i11 
tlw .ru 111ll y 1 n11d 1•0111p!Pt.Pd wol'k :l'or n11 
A.IL dc•g'J't•ti 1'1'11111 \V111-;l li11 g-l.011 l J11lv1.!l'Mil.y 
111 :rn:!.-,. l 11 1!1:m t-11 11! rPc·111\•11d II illploma 
from the St. Lo11li-i H1•hool of l>1·1·11pnl.lo11nl 
~J'l!Pl'II JI ,\', Af:tp1• 1111111 ,\' J'Plll'K ul'. r11l11uliln 
wo1·k 111 1.hl'l'll))t'llt.lt•H, HIii! WIIH 11ppoi11to1l 
lo l11•1' )ll't!Hl'\11: )IIIHll.io11 111 rn,,11, ~IIHs llnrk
llf!HH livt>s In Jll1111111lngl:on, llllnol H, ,J{)I) 

11:11Ht T,ocuHI: Kl.r1•11I:. 
J•lLf8] 1JO <JlJIH]Ntl IH 110 w g'IIVt! l'IIOI" ll'f 

l1111!0H 811r, i\l1111lln. 111~ ,,·nH :J'.11r1111!rl~, (?1111.or 
ol' llrn Phillppl111i ( ! h11111hPl' ur ( 1

0 11 111 11'1'( !(~ 

,lonrnnl. lion . l/t1lrlno IH n 111·01 lu••· ul' l111, 
)ll'""""t: J•r.,Hlcl1•nl; of 1.111, l'llillppln,• It.,. 
[)lllill<,, 

J'A[JI, ll, VJi:.Jt1/,c>KA IH ll fllli t.i111i, pro 
l't•HHOl' or 11hllt1HOj>h)0 fllltl phytdtolog-,1• lu 
( ~f! l ;l:L·o ]i}.,;colnr l l11iv1:rHlty untl 1Pllf'hPH fot·
.,1~i1 lnng-uug-i,H Jn Nntlonnl Hulv.,rHII,\' In 
l.l11, l'hlllpplllt'H, JIB IH 11lHo 011. th,• hour<! 
or .. ,111orH of t:hc l'hlllpplne TIIHl:Ol'll!HI Ko 
.-1"1:,Y Mngnzlne n111l o'I' tlu, (; l•:11 g-r111lunl:i, 
Jour,rnl. i\'lr. v.,ruz11 IH lnt.,r,,Hl.•"I In 
forming 11 !Jui\'l'l'HII:,\' ffl' ~IIHH11nrl Alomnl 
AHHodnl:lon In illnnlln. 

1922 
Jln,,•t, ~'O Ii 1u;lu1d it ('JaHHmn.f:1, to <)omo 

11-long to tho UeuulonH in ;Juno'.' 
GNOUGB ,v. LeCRONg lH t•o -owner or 

I.he Demn.,rut l'nhl!Hhl11g- Compun ,Y In Colo· 
l'llc'ICI Sprl11g-H, Colorado. Mt'H. rJe( ~l'OJI(! iH 
tl1u foruwr AIJ(l llS'l'A Rl'NNCJ.:lt, l.l . .T., 
1:.!:.!. l\fr. L1iCr111w w1tH in Coln111ldn lnHt 
11111111.h vislti11µ; lliH Hon, c:1!nrg-c!, who iH u 
Ht11 1l 1.111t h1 tlrn H1:]1ool oJ: :roi1r11nllfi1ll. 

1923 
i\flHH N"ll ,loni,H, clnnghler of: i\fr. n n,l 

~lrH. l'Allf, C, ,TONl•;S nf. Ken1w1:t, MIH• 
Ho111·I, l'P!Jl't!HUJll.t!tl i\llHHot1rl for l:lw title 
of l•'<!Ht:lvnl (J1wP11 in t.he 11111111111 Cherry 
llloHHom J•'eHllv11l In Wnshlni;l:on, D. C. 
MIHH ,Tom,H, ll fl'PHhlllH II 11t t:he UuJ,•erHlty 
of nllHfi0111·l, wnH J}l'Qfiellt:l'd n ltf!Y f:o the 
1•11.,v ol'. Col11mllla u 1111 µ-Hts from severul 
Colum lliu 111 erc lrnntH 1111 t he c~ve of her cle
purl:ure on Mnrch :n. Mr. .Tones Is t!Je 
l't.!J)l'(.~Hentitl.i\'t~ J'ro m i\fiHSOtll'i'H tt!nth ('.011-
1.P'"HHionu l dlAtl'lct )11111 p11hl1Hlie1'. or the 
Dunklin l10J1101•rnt in Kcu1wtl:, lHiHK011ri. 

I-IAS'.1.'0N L. KT. CLAIR !H u l:e11dier tu 
c,ml:rn l :rnnlo1· Hlµ-h ~r,hool In Knusus 
(;11.y, AiiHsouri. Alldr,~HH: 7.ill PaH1H1. 

YilWTNIA l•l. HO'l"J'S, JU,. in E ,1. , A.11. 
':18, llflH i>e<!ll 11rhwlr,11l or ;\ldllllnn mc
mentnr.v S!!hool in Muxi1•0, ~Iist:rnnrL Hi11ec 
11l3G. Miss Botts l!1•es 111: -122 E trnt Holm 
In i\Jl!~leo. 

1925 
0, K . AR;\{S'J'llONfi, n .. T., ,\ ,}f., n fol'lll · 

er 111emhm· or the i\fiHHollri 1eg-1Klnture from 

~pl'ing·flpl,] , i\IiHHOUl'I, ltllS IH"!ll Oil tlll! stnll' 
of ltl'lttlors' JJJ,;i,st Hi1u,c 10H • 

1926 
'l1h1i1•n 111·0 2<i ytm1•H of rmninh1cl11g to ho 

donn 111 n, ft} \\' honl's on ,Juno 4. Can you 
ho uu~rc,? 

1"Ll1/,Al.ll~'l'll l'UTCHAHD Is Mt·s. Cnl' I 
"'· 'l'1Jr11or of LL~wislown, i\'foHtnnn, nn<l hos 
invltell nlttms of MlsHOUl'I to call at 21.G 
West Bo11h!l·t11·<l whon visiting that llc1111tl
J11l Jllll't. of the 001111l:L' ,v. She hns sulu her 
f\r:-;t short Nlory, 11 ~L'h11t Ci·eutive Urge/' to 
lhe J .utl les Uo111e ,Tu11rn11I nn,1 cxpeets ii: to 
appear soon. D r . ~i.1ll'rnt~r is nn. m;tco1111thi1i 
11 hrslel:1n in Lewistown nnu hns t11nght his 
fnmilr t.n lovn tl11! rno1111tui11 trnllN. '.l'lwlr 
:-;m•1'•11l.el.'11 ~yt!!ll'-oltl (l1111~ht1~r is enrolle c.l in 
Cotl.t!.Y Colil'g"ti itl MisHullri, Will 1 l'<! Hlt<~ is 
plnnlsl. ro,· th" Kl.ring '.!' 1·!0. l<'i-cleuu-,· l!nl'· 
old ;101111 , 1.l1t>il' Ho11 1 11llt.1r1111le~ Jllllt•de nc
l.lYltir.1-1~-•fl11t1 !, HUXophcuw, ohn1!1 llll4l n t'IIP· 

ulln chuir- wll:h J;;x plur,•r Swut trips ovel' 
Uw Snowlt> i\ l01111l.11l11 H with n fol't!HI: rn 11µ;er 
IIH fko11I mnHt1•r, ;J1111Jic>, now pJpv1.i11 1 ,1lrw1111 1, 
111,1 J'H(lio Jll'llg'l'lllllS 1111 thl.'11.' Wil'(! l'l'tlll'(ler 

111111 co11 1p11ses l.tllWH for hlH "1nrln<!I: null 
plnno. l\lrH. 'J.1 11r1wr Ht.rnclR r,~gI't!tH nt ln:! lni; 
unuhll! to nt1:,1n,T tlw ClnHs llBnulon 111 
,.,111w. 

1927 
Yont• Hilnir nunlvm·Hn,ry lH (:omlng 111, on 

,Tmw 11, :Uon't; wnH to n.tt1•111l t.:lrn golihm. 
OHA '1\1Cl8Ll!11t iH OWIU!l' oC tho ,Tl!n1~l'H01l 

1•'1011·.,t· null !Hit: Khn11 In &I:. Louis, Mla
so11rl. A,lll r,•HH : !ISO;, Hn. KlngHhlgh\\'ltJ' 
Houll'Vllt'd, ~I.. lJt1lliH H, Mo. 

,\IA UY 1;1,:U'l'lt!JI IN Kilt'l'J,lff IH .now 
i\ lrH. L . l\J. J1,11x or U1·e1~n<ivlllc!, 1.L1un1H?HHl~e . 
l•r. J1'ox IH JH'PHlil1111t o-r. tlw c: t·Pon nvllle 
Kn11nt.orl11m n,ul .llospll:nl. 'J'lwlr ,ultll.·oHH 
Is l' . O. Hux :1117, ' l'llH<.'11l11m R1>1ul. 

1928 
I IOUL A. LJ.:AC:11 or C11lnmhin, Is <'tlltor 

ur Ult! 'f>nlry (joul: ;J1111rn11l. Jfo Hpunt 1hree 
montl1H In ;Jupuu lnHt ,\'t•nr HH II YIHltlng 
11i,:rl1·llllll ml l'XJH!L'i. ~'Ir. unil ~lrK. J,,!<Wh 
11 1111 tl1r1~e H1111H llv,i nt: :m:1 Routh n,1rth ln 
f' ol11111hi 11, '.l1il1 i two olcleHt MOIIH, Hoh 111111 
Kon)·, nrc, sl:u,lt!lll." 111: t he l lul v,•rs lt,· or 
;\IIHH011rl, nn<l the yo nng-cHt Hon IK In g-nulc! 
""hool. 

i\lrH, ,Toh11 ll. Htu!-roi·,l, ft11·11wrl;-
nr.ANCHJi], L. MILT.Ell, IH n Jwn11•n111lwr 
Ill ,vuhHlm· {~J.'OVOH, j\'[fHfWllt' l, ntltlrt~HH: 11r, 

CJr,•loml Avcnne. i\fr. n11 1l ~lrK. HfltHor,I 
hn,·1! two d11ld1·,m, Cnrnly n .A1111, 110 w two 
n111l orw-hnlC J(Jlll'H old, 111111 :John Ht.•111.•y, 
Pli,:hl.PCHl mouthR . 

MrH. KA'.l'lll•lJUNg K!It'l'Ll~Y Weml hflH 
(I )IOHll:1011 wll:h tlu, Nnl')' lll'J)fll't:nu,nt: in 
WnHhlngl:on, ll. C. AcJ,lr.,HH: :J~ll:J ~011l.h 
Ht:11 RI.re.el:, Arl111gl:011, Ylrglnln. 

1929 
HOMrnR s. l'ItA'.l'lUt, ,Tr., !H soles lUflll· 

ng-er for Knupp-Mnnurch Compnnr In At• 
l1rnt11, r:,wrgln. A,ltll'CRH: :HJS7 1'(!fl.,J11:l'PC 
Jto,ul . Mr. l 'r,1tc•r tnlrnH nn nctl\'c 1111rt IH 
tlw C:npitul Clty Cl11h, Hotarr C!u h nrnl 
il w At:l11nt11 Snll,s J,:xP1~nl'l1·c! Cluh, nlong 
\\'llh ot.l,.,r ch·Jc n1ul loe11l lnt,!l'()Hts. 

1930 
FRANK i\frNAum:1•1.·oN, Unlverslt)' 

nl11nm11H who lms to\'t'l'eil ,vaHhlng- ton for 
'l11111 e mugn:dnc J:or 11 ;nrnr::-:, Hl)okt! !'11 
Ntt11h1ntH nt the UnlV(.!l' r-;ity 11[ .\IIH~o11J'i 1111 
Mnrclt 12 on 11 Co,•ering ,v:lHhl n~ton f.11 1· 
'l1 i11w." ?\Ir. i\:lcNunghton \Tork,itl J'.nl' llw 
Unll:cd Pr1,RR from ma~ t:o JOH ln Okln -
1,olllll City, Kansas City nn,1 Wnshlng·ton . 
Hi, Is the 1111l:hor of two hool<H nn PrcHl
'1,mt Harr.v S. '.l'r111111tn . A nat:iv-, of \'lefit
horo, MlsHou1•J, Ile IR 1:nrrent:l y l·nlklng lo 
eoll ngc groupfi 111111 is doing- fr<~e lnn1•(! 
\l'rltlng. HIH Aon, Wllllnm, is u r,•.,fil111rn11 
nt thn U 11lv.,rsl t.y u-f "1!HHom·i. 
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Land of,Pueblos, New Mexico_ 

California 

See all these 

Western 

Wonderlands 

this summ·er 

You'll marvel at the grandeur that is Grand 
Canyon ... thrill to the enchantment of Land of 
Pueblos ... enjoy the big city sights and scenic 
splendor of California. 

Ask your Santa Fe representative to see all three 
of these western wonderlands on your Sarita . Fe 
vacation. He's a vacation specialist, ready to show 
you how to see the most on your trip through the 
Santa Fe Southwest and California. 

For complete travel information, coll: 

W. J. RODGERS, Gen. Agt. Poss. Dept. 
Eleventh & Wyandotte Sts. 

Phone: Victor 4000 
Kansas City 5, Mo. 

1931 
KRNNE'J'J-J H. ANDEHRON Is with l'us 

tul ~L'ran:'.'ipnrtntiou Service hendq11n1·ter:-. in 
SL Louis, :\lissonrl. Mr. llllfl Mrs . Anrlcr 
snn nntl tl11nghter Cli,ral1line live nt l!IH 
\'irg·iuia In Springlle!tl, :\llssunrl. 

llr. EUGENE LJ.!SJ.H~ AHNOLD, M .D .• 
is a general prnetHlone r In St. Louis, :\Jls
sonri. Mrs , Arno)(! Is the form er ltU UISA 
-FRENCH GA LE, '4 1. Dr. nntl Mrs . Ar
noltl live nt 87ll!l l'11rt:rldg·p, St. Louis. 

1932 
Yon hnve a dn•1"o for ,June :l! 
Dr. SAMUEL SANDMEI will hecnme n 

prnfessm· of Hihle nn rl H ellenist.le Lit:era
tnre nt: the Cinclnnnl i School or th,i H e
brew U nion Collf1g-e-.Tewhd1 Tnst:Jtuh• of 
R eligion 1wxt fnll. Since l!l·.lil he hu.R h1,i,n 
Hillel Professor of .fowish Lltcr11t111·e ,11Hl 

'l'honght at Y11111l c rhilt Unl\•erRity. He "·as 
onlulne<l II rnhhl nl: Jfohrell" Union College, 
Clncln11111 I, In rn:17. 

MrH. Illl'l'H ltllH:EWAY Hummel Is ll 

mcn1))cr of llw H!!!Rle ,l e part:ment: flll.'Uil:y 
of Christian ·Collc•µ;·e l11 Columl>ln, MISR0Ul'i. 

WILLIAM i\I. HAMLOW, .n.s. In 10:Ug., 
n.s. In n. & P.A. '3:1, on .T,mnnry 1, 10;;2, 
became mn1rngt•r of 1:hr, Arterurt Depnrt:
ment of I·loY<l111lll e-Hcrshcr Corporation in 
Dccntnr, IlllnolA. i\lr. Humlow wus for
merly loc:1t:erl In t:he Detroit, Mlchlgnn. 
nrea. Mrs. Ramlow Is the former Lois i\-1. 
!•'owler of Queen's University, Kingston, 
Onturlo, CantHlll. '.!.'hey hnn' a family of 
four c,hlltlrc,11...:.. lht•i,e · hoJ"R 11nt1 one µ;lrl. 
A<l<lress: 3-10 Sonth Dennis, Decutur. ~Ir. 
Rnmlow BU Y S RUDOLPH urnss, '33, un<l 
.TOHN 1,ovg, ':I:!, hnve reeently c11lle1l 11t 
his 1>lnnt. 

1933 
CLIFFOHD 1-1. SNIDER !Ills ownc,I u111l 

operntctl n Ben l•'runklln store In NuRun, 
Iown, for Ote r,nst three yen r s. MrA. Sni
<lm· formerly wnA W'ATJNI'l'A L. KIN
KADE, '28-'20. 'l'he Snlders ltnvn two 
sons , ngcs 13 fl]!(] 11.. 

MAR'.L'I-IA MEAll8 of i\loherly, Missouri, 
Is n rn<llo a ctress and singer who hns 
mntle a nnme •for herself in Hollywood ns 
she does "ghost Hinging" fur sturH " 'ho 
cnn not sing. Site hus heen soloist with 
scverul famous nnme orchest1·11s, four years 
with Dr. Pepper program, Aolnlst on the 
Standard Hour or the Stnn,lnnl 011 Com
J)nny or Cullfornln, nncl with the S,rn 
1;'r11ncisco Symphony Orchestra. She hns 
l!nd pnrts In i\ly Foolish I-Ienrt, Road
blocl,, and oth ers. Her home In Moberly 
hns h cen. with her unnt nnil uncle. :\Ir. 
uutl Mrs. II. E. ilfo11rs. 

1934 
ALDEN A. S'l'OCKARD , .LB ., LL.B. 

'37, has re1·e11tly r e turned to J e ffe rson 
City, Missouri , to enter 11rlvnte [H'nctlce 
of lrnv with his hroth~r, Cl RE-GORY · C. 
S'.L'OCKAilJJ, A .Il . . '28, LL.B, '20. Prl.or to 
his return to ivllssourl, i\Ir. Stocknrd wns 
in " ' nshington, D. C., ns .-1.rlmlnlstrntlve 
Asslstnnt to U. f( . Senator .fomes P . K em. 
Mrs. Stocknrtl Is tho fOrm er ilfAR'l'HA 
SIMS, '38. 'l'helr utldress Is 101H ilfor,,1nn·c1 
In Jefferson City. 

Colonel LLOYD HANLEY, U,S .A. Lo'., hns 
been stn tloned in ,vnshlngton, D. C., since 
the SUllllll('r of 1048. He is Oil clnt.y In the 
Ofrlce of the Dc1rnty Chief of Stnft'. :\lrs. 
Hunley is the f ormer .TE.DINE. MARKS. 
'.L'hc ir <laughter Is now three nntl one -half 
yenrs ol<l, nnd n son, Lloy.d G., .Tr., " ·as 
horn In .Tune, 1051. 'l'he Honleys live ,,t 
12~0 North Powhntnn Street, Arlington ti, 
VJrginlu. 

i\irs. YELi\fA. W' ARD C!urk Is teaching 
In the commerclul clepnrtment ot Christian 

The Missouri Alumnus 



College In Columhln, Mo. Mrs. Clnrk hns 
tnught in the schools of Vnmlnlln, Ash
luncl, Hurrisburg llIHl Hlcltlllflll High 

School In Colnmbla. 

1936 
Mr. ancl Mrs. TIOBER'.l.' P . BEASLEY 

of Columhln, Missouri, m·c the pnrents of 
t1Yln girls born on i\farch 0. Mr. Bensley 
is an nsslstnnt professor of Agrlculturnl 
englncerlng nt the University of Missouri. 

MABEL LUCAS Is t:cnehlng mntlicmntlcs 
iu Ritenour High School in St. Louis Mis
souri. Miss Lucns, whose h o m e nrldress ls 
Potosi, Missouri, formerly wns Incn ted nt 
Brazil, Missouri. Her St. Louis nr!rlrcss Is 
3:;15 Pnrk Lnnrl ln St. Louis. 

1937 
HOWARD V. ROSS, LL.JI. is w il:h the 

Jnw firm, Slmpsou, 'J'hnclter nnrl Hnrtldt 
nt 120 Hronrlwny in New York Clt,v. Mr. 
Hoss formm•ly prnctlced lnw in SI: . .Toseph, 
Missouri, nncl wnH with the 1•' .H.1. fro m 
1041 to 1044. Mr. n1Hl Mrs. Hoss nncl clnugh
tcr, ngc 8 years, Jive nt Oa ,vuverly Av
enu e, Bronxville Manor, 'J.'uclrnho1i 7, New 

York. 
REX DRIJ,ON, TI..T., A.M,, r1~<'eil·1,il hi H 

Ph.D. degree from 'Colnmhln U nivcrHl tr 
nnd Is now with the ProtnHlnnl: Colll'go In 
Ilollo C ity, Mnn!ln, in tile I'hil!pplnc 

IHlnn<ls. 
Mr. nnll Mrs. RALPH I-I. DUGGINS, :rr., 

tt1111om11,e t h e birth or n son, Rnlph lierc
for,1 rn, on Murch 10. MrH. Dngg-iuR iH 
t.hc form er NANCY l'll'l'IN, t•l11HH of '•HI. 
Mr. DougluH IH nn nttorney ln M11rHl1nll, 
Missouri, nncl their n<l<lress iH 1102 S. 1':l1g
l!Hh . 

'l'HI!JODORE R. HARPJ~R, ngrle111t11r11l 

Pnr;lneer, hns hi s own contl'llctlng huslnCHH 
In Seymour, Illinois. He <lo<!H fnrm rlrnin
tlle work, sewer nn<l wn!:er llncH, nnrl 1>rl
vn.te clrnlnnge cngiucoring for clrnlnngc 
r!lsl·rlets. 

,TOS!Dl'H K. PARK, another 11grlc11lturnl 
engineer, Is with the U. S. Dep11rtmcnt of 
Agriculture nn<l reslrles in Clemson, S. C. 

1938 
HENRY 111. WOLPICRS, formerly Jocntc1l 

nt Rlverdnlc, North Dnlrntn, where ho hns 
heen e ngngi,11 In engineering work on con
struction o·r 11 MIHaourl rlvor (1 11111, IH to 
he nssoc,!tttell wlth t h e puhllentlon or the 
Dully Amerknu llepuhllc In Poplnr Hlutr, 
Missouri. He IH ouc of the owners of t.!w 
newspnper which wns J'.onnclecl hy his 
fnl:her, t h e Jute .Tohu H. '~'olpcrs, 11 mem
ber of the U n ivers ity hon r cl or cnrntorH nt 
the time of his clenth. His mother, i\frA. 
\Volpers, Is publlsher of !:he [)n per, 1u11l 
hie brother, ROBER'J.' M. WOLPERS, '30, 
Is mnnnglng ed itor. Another hrother , 
ALAN "WOLT'ERS, ':JO, ls nsHoclntc<I with 
n companion printing com[)uny. 

Mrs. .T. W . O uHley, formerly ESKA
LIDNE McCORMACK, A.M., IH n honsewlfe 
nncl piano ten,ihcr In. ,vnco, TexnH. Iler 

husbnnrl, Dr. O usley, is 11 vrofeHsor of 
religion nt BnyJor U nlve rHlty . 'l'helr Rons, 
nges 8 nn<l 5, h ave 11Jre111ly gnlne 1l locnl 
recognition as chilli plnnlHtA. 'l' hey nrc 
pupils of their mother. The i\:kCormacks 
built a n e w home last y enr, wlwre th11y 
llm nt 301 Nor th 40th, " 'neo. 

1939 
i\lr. nn cl Mrfi. LLOYD E. ADAMS of 

Stn te College, l'ennsylvanln, nnnom1ct! thC' 
h lrth of n tl n ng h!:er , '.l?heresn, on ,Tnnnnry 
13. _Mr. Allams, who recoivell his B.S. d e 
gree in Agrlcul!:ure In l.030 nn d nn A,M. 
In '41, Is extension entomologist w ith t h e, 
Pennsylvnnln Stnte College. Mrs . Atlt1m,; 

April, 1952 

is nw l'urrn"r Aurt-lill Kleug, -r,n·nrnrly with 
the i\ lisi:;our l A~1•ic11lt urul rn.xtm1fiic:rn Serv
ic<.1 , ~l'hu y h n,·o nnotlH~r claugltter, Kathleen. 
A1l,Jr,•ss: GOH S. Alle11, Stnte Colllige. 

<:rnOIWE 1:•. crncu, n..r., or St. Louis , 
h:18 h eco m c n nH,111h1,i· or !:he Hnfos pro
motion tll'pnr(.111 r,11t of Monsanto C hcmlcnl 
Co1npu uy 's U1•g-a11le C h e 111 lc11 ls Division. 
He has lwe u e 111 p l o)•e1l for l:h1, JlfiSI: fonr 
ycnrR in ndve1·th.;i11A" work for n,~orge A, 
i\iarkl!u :111(1 AfiH<11•i:1t.es in St. Lo ui s. 

J:'ItIDO LIN A , l ·IOYJi; It, f0 l'lll(Jrly of St. 

T.oniH, i\-fo., l'l't' l'lve1l ltls Ph .D. df•gr<' C! f1•om 
" ' aHhington l.111 1\·t,rHl!y 011rly this )'Pill' and 
h ns joluerl 1'11 i., r1 •Hl'lll'<'h Hi"nff of l'l ie D n 
Pon t Co m pn n y'H Org-nnic C lte mlc~nh-1 De
r,nrtHIPn t nt tho :rnelomn Lullo rnt.m·r , D 1~r ... p

m11:!.•r l'olut, N . J . nr. 11 11,I MrH. Hoye r 
:1111] l:\\'ll i,hll<ll'i!ll wlll 11,,., in w ,111111111-:-t.011, 
] h!IH\\' 111'1', 

;JACK SIIl<:•l•'lllN hnH ht!('lt ]li1t<'111l In 
d1nrg-e of rn11lo n ntl tt.!lt!v l i,;1 011 111·011111•! Ion 

for f"lw \l oll11 Kuyc! u1lverl:IHl11g- llg't'llc\\' 111 
r.;:: nu HnH Ci t ,r. ]le for uwr 1,v w1114 1,rog-ra 111 
1lir,•c,Jo1· of r1111lo Ht.n t lou WMTn in At:lnul'ie 
Clt:,r, Nl!W :rurHoy. Mr. Hlipf I•!11, who l'l~
Pl !l\'Pll ltlH lllUHh•r'H flPJ.rr cn rJ: ro111 tho Uul
Y<!l'Hily or K1111H 1LH City , llllH h 1.•1,n l'OllllOet(lll 
wll:h rn1llo 1111cl 1:111! t:h1i111'1, r work for 
f Wf'h'f! )'Plll'H , 

J,;])WAIU) W. ,TAMID:-l, B . .T., IH n mnJor 

with i:hi, u. s. A l r llori,u ll!l(] IH Hi:11 I:1011e1l 
nt 81111 F1·,111elseo , Cnlifornln. A1l1lr1,HH: Hq . 
•Hh Air H~Hr,1•1·i, J'>IHl:rkt, 1•'10011 ll11lllll11~, 
STO Mnrket 8!:re1, 1.. 

1940 
WI LLIAM H. CHYNOWl•:'l'IT, M. M., I" 

II n llH HOcin l:0 ph,\'HlciHt wi t h l'JH' Ar1111111r 
ReHi,nre h •l•' o11n1lnt1011 In f ' lLir,ngo . A1l11L·oHH: 
l<Jl Ash St ., l'nrk J,'ornHI:, lllln.oiH. 

81ncn lll<JO HAURY H. HAT,T.- IJUH hi!Oll 
Pro<luet Dcvn1011ml!n t l~11gl1wnr i n t-ho 
.Procltwt l~nJ.dllPPrlng l ,nhornl:ory of ltt t<1r• 
nntlonnl J:InrYNt1:('l' Compnny n t RvanHvllln, 
In11!11nn. Mr. 111111 IH mnrrl1,il 1111,1 l11·1•H nt 
~SM 1':. W11!1111t, Rv11nHvll11! l -1. 

Mr. 1111<1 lllrH. ULIVJOl l•'ICHCJUHON of 
1;,roflm•i<!lctown, l\-IIHH011rJ, nrn t:lw pnr,rntH 
of n rlnu g h ter horn on fH . Vnfontlnc'H 
Duy, n!: Jro11 to 11, :\To. Mr. l•'i,rA'IIHon IH 
e clltor of '.l'lw Tlmuncrnt-Ni,wH nt l•'re1l
crlcktow n . MrH. 1''t•rg11so11 lH n A' t•11(11111te 
o-r S!:r,plwnH Co ll,igc, ·In Coln111l1ln, MIHH011rl. 

~l.'ho 1li\1r µ,·11Ho11H hnvo two otli or e hlltlr,n1, 
Hlclrnr1l, ll, 111ul S11HIC, 7. 

1941 
Dl~L'l'ON L. HOU'J.'CIU<JNS , 11tt11rnuy fl'om 

C llntn11, MlsA011rl, IH serving hiH Ac•, ·01L<I 
t1.•rm HH tlw l fonry County Hl"lt!:e ropre 
Hm1t11!:lvo. He Is Dcmocrntl1, Jlonr 1,in1l er In 
l: h c MisHonrl Honse nnrl IH curreni:ly n 
1,: 11 u lirl11t,, for nttorney -goncrnl of MIHso111·1. 

..- Prompt 

A nnllvc of Ducpwnter, MIHHOUL'l, Mr. 
Ho11tehc11H Is mn1•rJed and hne n son, Hieh
nrd , 12, nnd 11 tlnu g hte r, ,Toyce Sue, 0. 

CHARLES P. SWE.'.l.''.1', B .S . in Ag., hnH 
gone to Knnclnhr, Afghnnlstnn, wlwre h u 
will 110 in chnrgr, of t h o ngrlculturnl pro
grnm H>Hl will eventuall y become ngric11l
t11r11l nclvisor to the king. Mojor J)huses 
of his WOl'k will lncl11llc ngl'ienltur,11 meth
o,l s, lrrlgntlo n PL'fl ]C'cl:H , econom ics nn<l tlw 
rel:rninlng or nomncllc trll.>es u s sc•tl:lo,l 
ru r111r,rs. ;\Ir. 111Hl Mt'fi. Swett nn,1 son, 
Churlt:!H ,Tr ., hnY n 1,r. 1111 liv lng in Pain A)tc,, 
Cnllrn ,•niu. 

WAL'l' 'J.'AYLOR, ILT. , hnH r e,•r.,11tl~· 1111r 
f'11 ns,!d n w1·!,~kly Ht!WKfHtpe1\ t he Snn Hrn110 
lfornlr], i';1u1 Hr11110, C:11i for 11l n. He hnH 

h <!en 1101l ti !'Hl r1•1wrtci· fo r the J)IIH I: 1l 
Y('Hl'8 1111 tlw Post<l1rlhnne in nary, Tu• 
<llnnu . ) Ir . 'l'nJ•ior Yi Hltecl In Co l11111hl11 
lust 1110111h 1111 his wny t u C111lf0 r11!n Ill 11H
H11111 c Ills n ew 1111 t i1_1 :-: 011 A11rll l, 

1942 
Conrn (•nrl~· 111111 HhL:\' Into on ,Juuo .J, 
;J•OAN LUCTLB MIJltCJU SON, 13..T., Is 

ll Htmvnrtll•HH -for l'n n Amcrlcnn ,V url1l 
Alrwu ,\'H 111111 ll\' CH In New York City: B111·
liiY-11 n Hotel, 140 K r.~r-d Strnet, New Yori, 

llOBNR'l' H. Mc,DANil~L, C. K , ls n rll · 
YiHI0n 1,111,;in c,i ,r In l:lw '.l.'1·11n8[10rtntlon IJ1,
Jl1Lrl.rn oul: of l.111 , 8tn11<111r,l 011 Comp11.ny In 
Ohio. 

CIIARLJ'lH Is . MUMMA, Ch.Is., IH l!Ull
lll!!el.1•1! wi t h the '.!?V A Ht WIIHllll n,un, 
Aluhnrnn . 111• IH 11·o rlclt1g nH n ,; Jw 111kul 
n11ilne<1r • In t-lw J >1!vulo1111umt SN!tlon. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
I(. C. POWER & LIGHT CO. 

... Economical 
T Efficient 

Give your clothes the best protection possible by letting 
us take over your laundry and dry-cleaning problems. Your 
complete satisfaction will result. 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 South Eighth Columbia 
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.TOHN l'HILIJ.' BILTON, .\.Tl., B.S. In 
Ch.J1!, , altornt!)', lH on 1h~ legul RI.air of 
the Lone Stnr GnR Co111t1tl n,,· in Hullu s, 
'TP.X.18. :Mrs. Hilton, a gT1Hl11atc o t' Ok la
)1011111 lh1ivrn·xity, h:1 e 111ploy101l ns n Iegnl 
Hecr etnr.1·. Address : :no S. I·l:11·11·011,l, Dul 
lus. 

18 

Dependable Service 
Superior Quality 

The weary tra vder can 
relax m comfort a.t the 
Piclcwick-Ka.nsas City's 
friendly hotel, where 
nothmg is old,fasluoned 
except helpful 1erv1ce. 
JOO Roa,,., d'l1d SUIUS witla bdclt 

OONVENil!NI' LOCATION 
Rl!ASONABLI! RATl!S 

o· 
0 

% 
0 
0 

! 
0 

§ 
0 
0 

§ 
§ 

Jw-&. i 
ICff UJIC)f 

10tlt .. cl McGee 0 
KANSAS an. MO O 

MEN'S WEAR 

• 
PUCKETT'S 
OF COURSE 

• 
809 Bdwy. Columbia, Mo. 

JOE EL8'l'NER, 11 . .T ., has joluetl Baul,· 
e l's Life Company In Des Moines, ]own. 
I-Ils work there iR eoneern('(J wilh a~ent 
trainin g for nce id1.•11t n111l s ie kn e s:-: in 
x111·n11cc sales. ~'It·. gJstnc r e ntPred the 
instll'anee Heltl with ~PhornaH 1\IcUee :lntl 
Sons agency in Knn sns City , Missouri, 
nnll has bee n with '.11rnvelc r~ I1i:-;uru11co 
n 1Hl with the Gene Strft USR ugency, both 
in I(nnsas City. i\1r. ntll] lHrs. l~lstner have 
tht'<JC 80118, ,Joseph, Murk and C!Jr lstopher. 

1943 
Cnptaln ROSW,ELL L. HACH, E.K, is 

stnt:lonetl on Heillelbcrg i\lillt:nry Post in 
the U. S. Zone of Germnny fill(] Is 11sslst1rnt 
Post S!gnnl ofrlcer . MrR. B enc h, formerly 
LoLoYc BnldoCI{ of Snlc m, Oregon , and 
tht!ir two -duughtcl's, Sharon llllll Bnrhnrn , 
nre living in Portland, Oregon, ut ,rnao 
North Eust Guth Aventw. 

After grntluntlng from the University, 
DOUGLAS ALBER'!', J•: .K, entere,l the 
U. S. Nnval Aenllcmy 1111!1 gn1t1uatecl :Crom 
there In l!H7. He is now Assistnnt Public 
Works OfCicer at the Nnvnl '.erninlng· Stu-
1:lon, New Port, Rl1olle Isluntl. 

BASCOMB F. BA~:1,:s, KK, ls Chief In
stru<'t:01· at the Alamo City Rn,Jio School 
in s,w An tonio College. Acl1lreHs: ~2or, ,v. 
Mistletoe Street, Snn Antonio, 'L'cxns. 

Mrs. Harold 'Perrill, ·formerly DORIS 
~IANION, hns jolnc<l the foods ins tl'uction 
stnrr nt Stephens College for this Hcmester . 
i\fr. null Mrs. 'l'errill nnrl fnmil) ' Jive nt 
Ashland, Mi8sonrl. 

ROBERT L . SUBLE'l'T of Cnl11111hla re• 
cently received his disel111rge from the 
U. S. Army fillll r e l:nrued to his home. I-In 
rcccivecl his l\I.S. tlegree in l!lfi from the 
Georgin Instltnte of 'l'echnnlog,I' nntl his 
Ph.D. ln Chemistry from tl1e University 
of Missourl in rnr.o. 

BILL Ji'ROUG, B.J., prorlnces shows fo1• 
CBS-KNX nnrl hus churg-e of mnny of thn 
~•01111g writers nt the stnt!ou. LEONARD 
i\L CUMMINGS, also with this Hllllle stn-
1:ioll in Los Angeles, s~nrted hlH third year 
as radio-TV publicity director for the 
,vcstN'n 1-Inrness Rncing Assoclntiou on 
i\Iurch 14 when tl1e seventh meeting got 
under way nt Snntn Anltn . 

1944 
ERNES'l' HUMMI'l'CH, ,Tr., snlcs rl'[lre

sentntlve of the ,Tollhs-Mnnvllle Bnlldiug
Pro1ln<,ts Division In ClevehuHl, recently 
wn s grntlunted frnm nn uclvuncell trnlniug 
com·He In modern snles tcelrni<]ties at the 
.Tohns-Mnnvil!e 'l'rnining Center in Mnn
villt•, New .Tcrsey. 

i\fARY JO HOli'Fl\IAN, who Is now Mrs. 
Alfred L . Hewitt, re<'ently sold the Tren
ton Grnncly County <lnr.ette, of which s he 
wus edito r and publisher, to t he 'J'renton 
Repuhllcan 'l'imcR, 'l'rcnton, 1'1issonri. 

ll'l)BER'l' E. BROWN ls tt chemical en
g-lueer ""ith Du Pont's Engineering De
pnrtment uml Is assigned to the Newport, 
n ... 111 \\'arc, Pigments l'lnnt. Address: Silnv-

crtown HJHl l{il·k Ilon1l8, Bootl1wrn, P c11n
fiylvnnin. 

Mrs, Don:tltl MeLn ughlin, forntel'l)• YIH
GINIA. ,TACOB S, soon wilJ :loin her hu, 
bnnt:l Ju l 1'rHnk1'11rt, Ger many, where he i~ 
st:atlo ne ,J with the Militnl'y Int:elligC'ncc 
Corps. She h:ts 1Jeen livl11:;- in \V:tshl11g
t o11, D. C. 

1945 
,r;,n.A.NI<: 1;,unny is 111annger of tlln t:o

hncco rlepnrt:me11t: of ICatz Drug Store in 
North Knnsua City, i\llssnni·i, where he 
li ns ll ec.m e rn1)loyc cl the 1n1s t fl.ye yonrs. 

1946 
Dr. null i1,.,. l'hlll11 "'unghtal of \\"i,h 

fi ter Groves, l\fiH8ourf, nn11011ncc th e hirt.11 
or n <lnn;;hte r on F'<ihruu,·y l<l in SI:. Louis. 
Mrs. ,vuughtnl is the fnr1111.•r .TJ~A;o.; 
SPIRES. Both Dr. aml Mrs. W:rnghlul 
for111L1rly liv1~<1 111 Co lnmhin 1 i\.lissonri. 

Mrs . Cllrt: B. Ho,lder, ,Tr. ·forme rl.1· 
ANNIE GRAY OrnRLY, Is employed h)• 1111 

exporting· 1!1·111 in S:111 F1·aueiseo. Mr. Hod
tl or is working- 011 n mni-;tvr'H dr.g-rec 111 
C hi nrn:H.~ I-II story. .A1l1lress: ~HOO l i'illmor t:• 
i-lt:l' t'C I:, No , 2. 

1947 
,vl!JLDON S'finNER, B.,T., Is owner null 

cllltor of the V11ndnlla J,en.rlor, Vnnrlnlin, 
Miss onri. 

KENNE'l'I-1 7l'!cDERMO'i''.L' jolnC<l I.h e 
stuff of the lln !vcrs!ty or Illl11ois In l~elt
runry, ,vllcrc he is nHsiHl:uut tn•oft~HRor ne 
11grlenll:nr11I Jnnr1111lls11J , !1'11·H. i\fr,Dnr11tntl' 
ls Uw fo rm m• LUCY HUR'J', H .. T., ',17_ 'l'he,r 
llllve two chii(Jren, Drew, 1111(1 ,Tohn, nges 
two y eurA nncl Rlx monthA, r e KpoetiYe ly, 

Lt. 111111 ~Irs. 1-rnmrnwr BUNKgn, .Tr., 
l't1f~Pllti~' won $1.0(} on "IlrPnl{ the Bnnk," 
A,H.C. l'llllio qulr. show hro11lk11At from 
Kew York Ci ty. Lt. Bnnkl•1• IH Ht11tloue1l 
nt Dow Air l•'orce BnHl' in B,mgor, M11ine, 

LI:. Col. PAUL D. HICKMAN hus re• 
<•<•11t.l,r rpturnerl to the U11iterl Stutos nft"r 
17 months in the 1•'111· East. Col: Hlelrn1nn 
waR commnn,Jiug off'lecr or till, X ·Cor 11s' 
07th Ort111n nee Hutt11lio11 nncl served in 
four cnmpuignH of the Korenn '~'ur 1Jcfore 
his rotation. Col. nnd Mrs. Hickmnn lh•e 
nt "47 s. Erie StrePt In Wichlt11, KnnHIIS. 

GILBER'l' A. HIDSEMANN Is Superin
tendent of C o11strnctlon, O]lerntlon nn,l 
Mnintennnce o:C nil Skelgns Dls11ensing 
Plants In the sl:11 tes of Minnesota, ,viHcon
Hin anrl Sonl:h Dnlrntr1. His ileudquurters 
arc ut l:h!! Skulgns Division, Skelly 011 
Colllj)lln)", 5~7 Aldine Avenue, St, Pnul, 
i\linnes otn. 

MAXWELL S. CRAY'.L'ON, .Tr ., Is Tr11cl, 
Sn11ervi sor on the Southern Rnilwny Sys
tem. H e lives nt 70 Clhbcs Street, Charhis 
t.on, Sonth Cnrolln11. 

1948 
i\Ir. nnrl Mrs. ,TOIIN I-I. GA'l'CI-IRLL 

hnve recently moved from 'l'ulsu, Okln
homn, to ·wlchltu, Kunsns, nrldrcss, Olli 

Founded January 1, 1922, by E. Kemper Carter 
and Albert R. Waters Class of 1912 
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Centrnl B111!1llng. Mr. nntchell IH II r,, . 
senrch geologlHI: wit.I! tlrn Atlsu1tl1· Hc•fln
ing Com pn ny. i\frH, C:n tchell iH Hw for me r 
Bl~T'l'Y ,l.Ii;NNT, '•tr.. 

CI.IF!•' i\leURA'.l.'IT la sl:11ti111u•il 111. C11111p 
Chnfl'ee, Arkansns. rfr. M('(lrnth 11·11H 1111 
nsslsl:11nt cns hl t'r nt: l.hP ~IY.A. M11t1111! 
fnH111·nucc Corn 1rn11y ilpforP his l11cl11el·lo11 
into the a1·111r In .Tn1111111·,1· l!l~l. 

nrnNHY RARNR'!.'OHl•'I•', n.s., A.~I. '·l!l, 
it-: worl,ing lo\Yllr<l hi R Ph.fl. rlPg-rno nt: t!H~ 
flnh•ersit)'' of f~o lnntrln . lit! iH -rlnl11~ r ~-
8C'ard1 in t.hu firl<l or or.1.n111i,• <'h<• 111I Htr,v 011 
thn DIPIH A!cl<•r r<'n<'i Inn 1111cl iH nlsn 1111 
nsslstnnt l11slr11d111· at: I.he, 11111\•Prslly. 
H111·n~torl'f i:..; 11 ror111f'r C11l 11mllin11 and hi:; 
wl fP \\'UH i\llss ,"Jo A1111 H,Yh' l'Kll'I' of Kun
i-:nH Cil'y. 

Mrs . Ji)arl J ,. 111111'1', ;1 , .. , IH a h1111H<'Wifl' 
Jl\'111,1.; in , v11r rc~n1-11t11rg-, ~llHHot1rl. i\lr . 
l l lil et·, a gr1lll 11nt:e n-r. thn 1J11IYer~ll.v of 
M11 rrl11n·d, !H nssoclnl·,•cl with RIIHHl'll 
Tirol:hurs n1(1n 1R Clothit1A" Storti in "'nrrP11H
l1111·g' . Mr. l lhll'r IH Jll'!!Slrlnnl: or 1.111, 111,•111 
Chnmher of Commer ee tlH' r~ nnfl ii,; 111•(,iyp 
in ot:hPr elvic nffnlrH, ~rlw,r lln vo one 
!laughter, ,Till IlnHsl'll. Ml'H, lfhlnr IH 1111' 
former JANIE RUSSl~T,L 'Mt 

,JOR l_~. )(Jn'l'Il, llll'f 'l lllllif•al Plll-.dJH.'Pl'IIIJ.{ 

~r1ul1111t"e, iH Hf~t:rntnr.r-t·r11aHt1n~r or l(Pil.h 
t!hr, ,•roll~t, Tue., nt ShPrldn11, Arl\.1111HnH. 

r ,oNALn c. HI r,r, '" II prod11..t l'llg-1 -
llPfH' for thn Afrf.~11:1r-N111·rls Al111111f111'!11rl11g
Compa11,v in HI. l.onis, Mr. 1111!1 Mrs. 11111 
ll l'C 11t IH~G 11,·,,111111, Arton ~a. MIHHlllll'i. 

1949 
U.AHHlt~'11'.e C~HOlJCJT, LTJ .H, 1 IH p1·ac

l:kl11g law In ,vnl'l'('JIHhllrg', MIHH011rl. ~II' . 
1111(1 MrH. Cr011l'h lll'e t h e fHU'C?lltH or It 

Hon, UnrrPtl: H.nhl11Ho11 If, hont l\{nrt'.h 7. 
MrH, Crn nch Is t hu l'111·11H.,r SUJil HOHIN
SON, ',Jfi-411. 

JlOill~R'.r SU~IMAR l111H rl\i,1\111:!y llH<• t>I:· 
Pel the poHitlon ol'. 11 1h •"L'l:l1,d11g- mn1rng-11r on 
Ille f 1nrmi, llll110IH ~PlmnH, IL !!-1-1IO J)llg'P 
wookly 11owH)IHJlPr. l\-11.'H . ~11111111nr, for
merly ;11.1 f,IA C. COOK, '" HIHO n g'r11<111 -
11te o.r lhc s,~hnol ol' :ro111·1111liHm. ~ho <lot~H 
l't·cn lnnec, wrll,I Ilg" n 1ul l11tH 1·1wcntly snl,I 
a f cntnro stor,v l:n the, l'rcHh~,t:c•rlnn I.If" 
mng11r.l1w. A Hon, .Tohn Lconnrcl, 11·111 ho 
n ,\'PIil' olcl in ;r 111 .v . 'l.'hclt· 11nw 111lclrc!HH iH 
'110 l.'!11111 81:rnnt, Cnr ml. 

FllED PJiJ'l,li1TIS, jo11rnulisn1 grn<lunto, 
llvcH nt 2110 00th Street, Brooklyn 4, New 
York. 

Mr. nn<l Mrs. 'l'ED SPNIU,ING of l'nr! H, 
Illi no is, n111101111ce tht! hlrth of n son, Mnrk 
Hnmuel, on li'nhrnnr.Y 20 , MrH, SperllnA" 
Is the former AHLJ1J.NJiJ SMAH.'.l'. Mr, 
Sperling" cloca 1ulvertlslng llthogmphy 
ll'ork. A1ldrcsH: 1207 MnrHhstll, l'nriH, Ill. 

Mr. nnll M.rH. IUCHA.RTI l•'. l~rnIWUSON 
hnvc returned to Col11mbllt where h n will 
r e.loin the Ht11lf o-r t he nclvc,rtlHlng clepnrt-
111 ent or M.l•' .A, Mnt11nl T11s11rn11eo Com
pan~·. He hnH enmplr.ted 17 111011l:hH' cl111·.v 
with the Army Reserve Oll'l,•erH CorpR nH 
11. s econd lieutenant. Mr. nncl Mrs. l~ergn
son nnd two chll 1lrPn, ,T11ll e Ann nncl 
Ro11nl~, will live ul: 200 l'lnnwoo/1 Drl.vc. 

BOOK MANUFACTURERS 
Private Editions 

Law Books 
Text Books 
Directories 

Catalogs 

IH_INAT.n fWHWAB'I'½ '" cmplore,1 IIH 
11 1'.h11111IHI . wll II C11111Pr1t l MIPdrlc Compnn,v 
111 :·•kh1•11p1•tnd,,·, N1•w York. i\Ir. Hd1w11rtr. 
1•0111plr-ll'fl hi H IIIUHll.!l' ' R d1 ig·r1!1! 111: l\rn11h1nn 
~t.111 (' Co l} pg·e :rnfl took 0111• ;i'Plll' or Jl1'1~

flodn1·nl wnrk nl: t·l11• l J11l\'l'l'Kil.y of ' l'l' Xn:-;, 

A,ldr1•HH: 1.-,s t'arnJl1w Htr0PI:, Nnr11t.og-n 
Rp rit1,l.!H, N11w York . 

Hl•~N Hl•~H NX'l'l•:JN r1>1•pnl.J,r w11H up~ 
p11i11IPd to l.111• rn,·1111.\' of l'hrlstlnn Cn!ll'g-1• 
nK II IPn1•IH•r or JlH.n~l111lnJ.!')'. :\Ir , 1111d i\lr:-;, 
Jlpr11s!c,l11 and ll -11wnth-olil ilnng-hl i,r Iiw, 
ut. n KP11I 1wk,,• AvP111111 111 <'ol11mllin. 

l•li':LI•,N ~IJ\\' IS NEAL, 11.:r., 1'1'<'1' 1111,v 
hnH 1-rnnHfP l'l'PII t. o f-111• H,rr111:11~1•, N1 !\\" York, 
lir11111:h or 1:1111 HPII '11f'l1 1 )lhn1H' ~,rslolll. MiHH 
Nt•nl rrn·t•h'Pd hf'r A.~I. dl',l.!l'PI' i11 HrH•\olog-_y 

11 I. I he NP\\' ~l1•xl c11 JJ lg-hl1111dH l.l11il·l'J'Hil:,\' 
lu st. A11g-111"il, HIHl llll H hPPII 1-111plol'f!tl wllh 
1.111 1 1,~ll'pl1 0111~ 1~omp1111y in n1111\'PI', llPr 
nddrPHH IH HPd <'rPPk, N1 iw York. 

1950 
IA, 1:ohPrt BIIHH.IAl•~<:M,H, B . .r., hnH 1'1 h 

l11r11,;d fl'n111 l{o1·1 in 111111 IH Hl11U1111ml nt 
Kl11•pp11rtl Air l•'ortc~ HnHI', \Vll'hlt.n Ji'nllH, 
'.l.1 t'~XIIH • .IJt. .lhtHHJH(1g't'I' l'l'{'( !lit.l,Y YIHltt~d hlH 

11·1r,, 111111 d1111g- hl<'1' (!hrlHili, Ill. 'Ill~ L111•11sl 
:-41., C'o l11mhl n, MIHFH>tll'I. 

H.OJIMB'I' A. l•' IHlll•:u, 11,H. i11 Ag-r., IH 
< 1ol 11lllill11 'H hf'nll h d1•p11rt.111p11!. 1

i,; 1ww In\,~ 
111•nl.n1•y lf'l'li11l,dn11. Mr. ,l 11 !H h111• will work 
p111·t:-t11111, ll'hllc! '"' i,0 11U11111•H IIIH Hi.Ullil'H 
111 UH~ 1111)\' ('l'HII,\' tw hool or \'l'IPl'l1111ry 
111 pllfd1w. .i\ l r. 111ul 1\l rH, l1'h-1htir n 1111 h :1 h,\' 
g-lrl llrn nl: l i <U. I'll: ,\', 

llAHJlY ;101INHIIN 1·,,, ,c,11 [1,1• won h1111 -
01.0H ht ll HJH!f'ldl (!OlltnHI. nt: H11rn11t, Oklll w 
homn, HJ10J1Hor1ifl h,v Liu~ Ho11l:lrn11HI.Pl'11 
~l:ntn rr(~IIC']Wt'H 1 Go ll11g-n, Conl.f'H t1111tH fro111 
1•0IIP!:PH 11111I 1111lv1!l'HHl1!H pnrll1•lp11l:P1l. Mr. 
,Toh11H11n won flrHt pluc~u In 11 po111-r.v r1 .•1ul 
!11g- 'for H11t1lor nrnn," H1i1~011d plrtec~ In 
11 J)ootry l11tPrp1•t!l.ntlo11," nnfl 11 p11llllc ~ f11H-
1•11HHlo11i'' nnc'I lhl r ll J1]11c-P 111 11 11 c'lclrPHK 
r1~1ullnµ;" nnrl 11 HP11lor .Bihl<! rP11tlli114· for 
llll 111," Mr. ,lohnHon .IH now n l.hPolog-,r 
sl:11!1011t at IJH, A11Hl:ln ( '11111'):'1' 11 1: HhPr1n1111, 
~J1f'Xtl H, 

;rnnN " ' · l>ICKJtl\' , lllw,l<•s l-\1'11111111·, Is 
st:111l,yl11g lnw at Uxl'ol'II l.l11ll't'l'Hll-,1•, n, . 
for1l , J1Jug-ln11cl 1 wllll P i'vlrH • .l>lck11,v 1 H . .f'., 
l.110 fOl'll10.t i\[IHH Vl1~HA ffl.'BNn MH, 1lom~ 
r1,s1•nr"11 1111 JlrltlRh 1H•11•spn[lers for thcslH 
11111!"1'l11! 1'.or II M,tsl.Pr'H In J1111r11nl1H111, Ml'. 

nncl MrH. D!elrn,v 1111111 to rl'l:11r11 to th,• 
Hl:nl:CR ill l:lw :r1111. AllclreRH: [i Stn1•prto11 
ltonll, Oxford. 

VIRGINJA CllOW,J •J, ll.8 , In J,;11,, IH now 
i\JrH, ,Tim Hnllflel1l 111111 IH living- nl: :l!.!111 
N. lil:h, Phlln111!lph ln, Pc11nHy lvn11 lt1, 

WA T.'J!IDil l•J . l'ADBMIW, H.S, 111 Ag-r., 
llllll'l'ICcl :MIHH ;1AN1" HOOD l11HI: i\Jny. Mr. 
II JHl i\lrs. Pall hcrg- II re llvl Iii( J II Ha kCI"H· 
111!!11, wlwm Mr, P1ulhc1·g" IH II l l , J. ll'11"11cr. 

Mr. un1l 1\lrH, <IIJH'J'. ,v1•JH'l'ON, JIX In 
Ag-r., nn11 1111111·P t111, hlrl h of IL 1l1Lllg"hl:er. 
'1.'hl'lr nl11lrPHH iR; Hox :lllfi, J\111ll'l'H11n, ~lls 
H0 11rl. 

;n.;iun '.l'IMMAN , BX, 111 B,A., IH 
11·11l'ki11g- for l.Jnltecl Stntes C'ulll Htnrngn 
Cn mpnni• IIH H/llcH mnnn.g'N' In Chlcngo, 

• PRINTERS • BINDERS 
Office Forms 

Programs 
Stationery 
Circulars 

Announcements 

E. W. S T E P H E N S C O M P A N Y 
Columbia, Missouri 

April, 1952 

Save Syste1natically and 
Safely 

BOOnE nRTIODRL 
SRYln6S & LORn 

RSSOCIRTIOD 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 
WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretar)' 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 
Motors - Guns -Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, Mo. 

~ JAeall,,e eo.. 
*MISSOURI 
*HAL L 
*VARSITY 

***** AMERICA'S 
9Mate.u jln.M, 
In lho World's 

&al 'J>J,ch.ae,6 

DeSOTO 
PLYMOUTH 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 

Washing and Lubrication 
Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

MISSOURI 
MOTOR CO. 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3183 

Since 1921 

19 



He was l.'lt1J1l11y,,.J f 111•111erJ,, hy T1 11lt1•1l 
S-tnteH Col(l Storage i11 l(nnHas Cit,,•, i\ln;. 
'.l'iemun is the fomwr J,A'.L'HRYN HIDTT, 
' 010. 

Lt. ALLEN SCHWAlt 'l'Z, B . .T ., 111' Lo ui s
vill e , J(p11t11ck,r, is in VieJ1l Artilll•ry 
School nt I~t. Si ll , O kli11Ioma. LI·. f<i:lnrnrtr. 
plnnH to µ;o to thP Fnr E nx t in ;\In.,·. 

Lt. <:OUr>EN Ji]_ l'Altl..:S , A.11., ,I.A. , ';,l 
or ,Tcnnlugs, Mis.sour!, Is at tho ll. S. 
Arm~• Cnmp In i\kC'or, " ' lsconsin. 

Pfc, .IOHN F. LAltBgrtn, A.ll., is se n •
i ng- with t h e LI. 8. n,·111y i 11 lhu Far t•:11 sl. 

THE 

DAnlEL Boone 
A Fireproof Hotel 

Make your - Columbia head
quarters here. Clean, comfort
able rooms and prompt service 
are our specialty, You will en
joy the delicious food in our 
air-conditioned coffee shop. 
Wire, write, or phone for reser
vation. 

JIM NANSON 
Manager 

Pfo. Lnrhor g·, formPrl,r of !{n1HrnH Cit)' , 
ix a p p 1·so 1111 el dork 111 ard Army H t•ac.l 
qw1rt o r":-; , 

AIATISHAT.L LOEB, ll .. T., of C h lea:;o, Is 
working for t ; ni tP<l l'r0ss In Frnn li: f 11r t:, 
Ger.many. l\'lr. L c, nh W(•n t to < ;,,rmn 11,,· 
fo1lowing lliR P-.'rad 1111 tion fro m tile Uni
verRHy flIHl worked in tll e Nnsse11 Jnte r-
11n tio1111l St:11fle111· I-Joust• at: C:o eU-i n g-e n 
h efol'li taking hi s proHent po:-:itinn with t il e 
U ni ted Press. 

EHN.ES'!' \V. I'\.UNZ~ is D istrict li'or
(\Htm· in Depnrtme11t: of Conservation , D i
\'h-do11 111' For e:-: 11' .Y , i n I-.Ia r1·i:-:l111 rg·, llllno iH. 

;r, L. ,YELT.H, ,Tr. ii.. 011 du ty ul>nurd 
l he U.~.~. Prin('l'ton . IJp lwH foL'llH.! ri,\' li ee11 
i11 .I-1 0110!11!11 wh ere lie H(IJ'\' Ptl as a ll1t \111lH•r 
or (:111• st:1ff or Ail111 irnl A11t:h11t· \Y. Ha1l
for1l, C ollllllllll(l e r ill Chi er or t he u. 8. 
l'nt•ll"i< '. l1' lPet.. He hHH al:-;o :-;en·e1l ns 11 :-,
~-d:-:t·nn!· in tt.•lli g-e1u'.<! nffl<·Pr on tl1c Hhlfl' ol'. 
C 11111111n11fl 1:•1· CnrriP1.· nlvi:-:iun 'J'hrf•e. ~Ir:-: . 
IVl'lls , l'o r1111•rl.r S:111;- iVli!l,,i· n r M:111knl:n, 
Minn., j:,; ,·i ::iil iug· l11•r pare11l:H in ~li11110-
:o;ol'n. 

1951 
SUN CO K MH iK :-:tuil ,v inµ: l •Jng·lh,:}J litPr11 -

l:11re al: Hr isl.ol IJ11iv<>rHit.1· , 111 I•: 11;.r!:11111, 
011 a Holnr,r l.1'011111lnt·lon t-wl10l11r:-:llip. 

J'AlTL Kltl.JSJi:K<ll'I•' of ('11l11111l>i11 , ~lis 
Houri , IK \\'Ith tho C. H. Antl1011y Co1 111H111.,· 
i11 'Ukl11!1nrna ('il-y. Thi :-: 1·0111pa11y hn:,; ro
t.nil llPpn1·t.111r•11t Hl.or1•:-: t l11·oug·ho11t tl w 
Snnthwest. 

;JA CK K Lll'Sll(i~lll t,11 1:l'rt•<l t-he i\i1· 
. I1'ore(~ on J.i'c.~l,runr y 21 i\ 8 a1·eo1111U11g a1Hl 
dl Hll11r:-: l11g nffi1·nr nncl 1:-: sl:n ti 11111 !1l at 
8eott Air l1'orco Hase, :!1111 J .. t. Li pHP01nh 

lives at 3 H nHl:Y-"' il Dri ve, .lfollevllle, 
· Illinois. 

ALl•'IlED " '· ;JACOBY, ,Tr., is llHKlstn11t 
e1litor o-C t'Jw r>uily ~e inw:,; -A1l\'1w nto in 
r,JReo111ll<ln, C nl!Cornln . i\Ir. ,T:1eo h,• llns 
h e<' II :in nssis lnnl. l11s l: 1"11dor 111: l:lw lJ 11l
VPr~it,y Nl.'llool of. ,To11r11 nll:-:111 , anll prior 
t'o 1:1111 I'. ,,·a:-: 11ow:,;:; P<litor of the Tnyo HP~
iHI.Pr , Bishop, Ca liJ1or11ia. 

HWL"J'Y S'J'Ali',J!'ORD, !LT., IK :t fltshlon 
1·011K11lt1111t for Nc•lly D1111, J>o111H•lly <;n-r -
111P11 t. Co mpau,\' i.n l'\.11 11Hns Cit"y, i\liss1111ri. 

HICJTARD 'l'. MIDHTtTf.L, 2ncl Lt., is 
Htut.ionP<l ut ,veHtover .A.tr li"oret1 HaHQ ·in 
~I nssn (• h nsetts. 

:[,'JiJLTX E. noonsoN, M.A ., h11s ;!11i110<1 
t h e Chl'istian C'o llego Stn l'C ns 11 ph ,-ch ol
ogy tcnehor . :i\fr. Gooclson rec<~ l\•P<l hiH 
A. H. 1lf':;ree from Pl'l n eeton, 

Your First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHES 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Missouri 
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CT-1.\ RLES JiJ . l,liJT•J.' l'O N, .11·. (C' h11i,k ), 
H .S. ill B,.A., iH Hlll)Pl'\' iHor of t:lll• ('f1 (1'l 1' 
Billi111-:r U ni t oJ: the Acco11 nl:in g l.>1q,nrt:111enl: 
at Hoping· Alr1·1•11ft Co111p 1111 .r. Jlr. a11d 
l\frH . l(<!el:on :11·u livin g: :it 0711 liJ, Ot·me, 
,v1t•l1il"n, I '\.n 11:-:;ns, and lntvc two clnughl:r.n·s 
Diu 11a n111l L inrln ,TC'a11. Di a11a js n ow 
t hree yonn~ olfl 1111rl L in tln ,Te:tn was l1or11 
o n Mnreh X, 1Jlfi2. 

\VJLLIAM H I IHBARD, A.:W., has l11>e 11 
promol11il to a l'PHQUrd1 elH! llliHt nt tl1<.• 
w1rnl or1lnnnce d epot i11 Rilvcir Rpri11g-:-i, 
M11r,rl11ncl. ;\:IJ-s. H 111Jhnrd is 1:111, for1111•r 
,l EAN Ng J•~ Ll~All.14~.~P l-I 8'11 11}\V A ft'.11 • 

,TL\1 l'1"1·Hl1JIC, T,L.B ., iH ll ]P,!!Hl i\HHiHl.illl( 

al: Ille .To h11H J-.I 11ph-: l 11:-: 0111.•1·ationfi Ht.~Ht\lll'eh 
11ffic•u in C' l1<!v ,r C hn:-. 1.•. ~It•K. i\Ic:l:1-'L' iH !"li e 
f or111t.•l' i\ lAH ION Nl'RAI :1 :. :\Ir . and .\lr1-L 
~1t:1:pe i111d t h ei r Hm n ll s1111 1 :\IikP, l i \'P at 
2:!-JO '\Vu :-; Jli11 g·t. on Ave,, :O,i1Vt\l' Hvri11g, 
~l:11·,rln111l. 

;r, \Y IN8'l'ON i\lAH'.l'IN, H.S. in Ag r. 
,lo11r.1 who gru-t] 11u t.Li d f ro111 flying· tra i.11-
l11 g-, I IN.A 11, j i1 lt'<~hr11n !.',\', i:-; 11 0\\' at i\lnc1tl,\' 
A l•'H, <:1.,org-l,1, for ,kl: l:ranHll:lon. He will 
/.!'o from lif' l'c!_ lo Hliow .A,1 1~n, South Cn.r-
11li1111, l"or pho to l't?con11ni:-::-;a111•e He hool; 
tliPH l"tl 111 u 1',n ,· E n:-;t 111 A11µ;11:-;L 

1952 
l•'HANKI.IN ( ' . ]U<:111<·1,:r,11, T, r,.n., l'i,

('l'llt:l.v ill.'<'lllll<i n 111C'lllh1• 1· of till~ 011giI11•pr 
l11µ; dPpn1·t .111P11 t ol: i\l011:-:1111to t_1 h0m i<·n l 
Co 111pn11,v ' :-: n1•µ;1111i1• ('!11•111i t HIH IJlvi:-:l011 in 
NL Lot1 iH. :\J1.•. Ht•lil'l'ld is n lliltl\'Q or ])p

HIIH•f, 8011111 llnkolu , a11d \\' ;lH prnv in11 s l,r 
t'lllplo,,·<' cl l1 y l1\ 1dl'l'ill J 1 11!Jlic ll1111:-:i11g- at 
f:hkng-11. A1ldl't<HH: .~1111 liJ. 1111.h HL , Iln lln, 
i\llHHOlll'I. 

;J !•;JU{\'" 8~H'l'l-l, H.,1., Is )11"111l111'1io11 
111nnnge r nt HPprot,vpP, l\11• . in ~t:. T.011iH. 
Mr. 111111 i\ lrs. H111Hl1 111·« lil·i11g- 11I: !1 10 A. 
..\c·Hdl'lll,V , NL J..11111iH, j_\ ·fi:-;so11ri. l\Il'H. Smith 
iN lllP f 111·11 1PL' 1\JAHTLYN }dt•CAH.'l.').t, ' iil. 

Deaths 
1896 

'l'O:\{ IN'J\VJ ... lt~R, H.H . In ]iJ.rn. Oil hiR 

f arm 1w,1r JU1:h111011d, MiHR1111 r l. i\Ir. l1'nw
ler was co-01\'1J<~l' of a e on] <•ornpnn.v 1111rl 
formor vresitlcnt of the Richmond !Junie. 
Ho ll'llA a Sl~lllll Chi while f'n r ollctl nt the 
Univursit,r, n1al wu:-. n <•olori cl o n Uo,·. 
l•'orrcRI: Snllt11's stnfl'. 

HERE IT IS! 
In attractive cast aluminum 

with Black and Gold Tiger-may 
be easily attached to your car. 
Order yours today by writing the 
University of Missouri Alumni 
Association, 110 Jesse, Columbia, 
Mo. Price, $2.50, Postpaid. 

The Missouri Alumnus 



1924 
MOHS L. 1:IHYAN on Mnrch 10 in Blythe· 

ville, Arkn nsn s. Mr, Brynn wns horn n111l 
r,,nrrnl . in ,Fulton, Missouri. An 1111nt., 1\frs. 
,T. L. Lynes, of Colullin; II Aisi:l!l', Mt·s. 
Eur] I(oont;,, 1 l\fol1ol'ly; tttHl two llrolh11ri,;, 
I 11·. ,Toi! Br,v nn, ltockfur•<l, Illinois, flll(l 
I.Jr. i•: . 111. Bl')'llll, KP11tll1•, W:1shl111,;·t1111, 
S\Jl'l'il'l', 

1926 
PAUL M. 1'0\VMf.L on i\1111•,•lt 7 nl· 

l'1·i11cl!l:011, 1\lo. of' 11 h1•11rl. nltrl<'k . .!I P w11s 
n fnl'm op111·11tor rUr mnny YPlll'H nntl l111cl 
11ssist<•cl his f,1thPI', ,Tolin K Powc•ll, in his 
lrtw oll'il'P, Hts wife•, ;\lrs. Luc,\' T,l!u .1'011·1•11, 
1-1nrvlves. 

1939 
'rlIOMAS .r,or:AN TU'l'( 'lJl>]Y, .lr. on II 

flll'III lll'll\' KL ;ros1•pl1. With 11110t111,r 111•0(11• 
"'' 111, wns att:1,111ptlng· 111 pull II 111lrt•tl 
I r11t'lo1· l'r11m tho 1111111 wit.Ir nnolhtn· 11111· 
1'1,!11c, wl1lc•l1 111'<'1'1111·1wcl, e:111si11;,; Ids cli,:1tl1 . 

1941 
'PlfJ1:.L:\IA CNLI~R'l'M i\lAH'PIN on i\lnrt·ll 

11. 111 ~P1u'.s1111, J\ri¾1111n. i\llHH i\l111·t.111 h n d 
lnuµ;III: In ~eipto 11 , Hild K1111 1-1nK c.111..,·, i\JIH~ 
:-:0111·1, Int l: for t lw pni-.1. 1:t y1!t1l'H Juul ht?OII 
t.1•111•hl11µ: In T11c1-1on. Jlpr 11101:lun· :,;111·,·lv1!H, 

1948 
MAf~K 11 l1:Nt'Y 1 T,L.H., 011 l1'pl1r1111r,\' :.!!! 

i II l\l11µ;Hvilll?, 'Pl!XllH. LL ( 1 01111111111dl'I' 

Tll'llc, ,\' 11·11s ktllc,cl l11 ll N:1v11! pl11111• <'l'llHh, 
Jl1•!0 1· lo l11 1 IJ1g' l'Pl·llllt•d Into nc~Ll\'t! :-lPl'\'lc-11 

wlllr I.hi! Nnl',I' Ju 1\ln,1·, 11Hi'I, he• l111'1 Jll'll!!· 
t.lc•<'d ln.w 111 Knnsns <'11,v with 111<' llr111 111' 
ll1111c•l1 , llrP1111P 1' &. Wl111111 c, II, 

The TIGER HOTEL 
COLUMBIA'S 

NEWEST 
HOTEL 

You are in the 
center of things 
when you stop at 
THE TIGER . , . 
Easily accessible to 
all University and 
college functions. 
Enjoy our AIR
CONDITIONED 
COFFEE SHOP. 
We have 150 AIR
COOLED ROOMS 
... MODERN 
FIRE PROOF 
NEWLY 
DECORATED 
AND 
FURNISHED. 
Your stay . at 
THE TIGER 
will be a 
comfortable and 
pleasant one, 

Write, wire or phone 
for reservations. 

R. L. Dudley 
Resident Maanger 

Make THE TIGER your headquarters in Colwnbia. 

NEWS! What ii IJOU4 new.t 
jot the mo. .fleumnut NEWS! 

Here's a ready-to-use form we want you to fill out with current personal news of yourself, 
your family or about other classmates you've recently seen or heard from. 

Date ...... ......................................... . 

Name .. .................... .................... ....................... ............. .. .... ..... ........ ........ ............ .... . .............. Class .................. .. 

Mailing Address 

Occupation .................................. ..... ............................. ......................................................................................... . 

What is news? Change of address, or occupation, marriage or addition to the fam
ily. News of yourself or other members. (Use space below.) 

Please enter my subscription to the Missouri Alumnus and bill me 
Mail to 110 Jesse Hall 



... ..fL~ : 
James W. Kennedy and family, Detroit 

I eouldn't have ntade a bette1· ehoiee ! 

After I left Marquette University in 1941, I knew 
what I wanted out of a career. I wanted to be my own boss. 
But most of all, I wanted to feel that I was helping people
that I was· performing a service that they really needed. 

I finally decided that the one field that offered me these 
big objectives was life insurance. Life insurance protects 
businesses as well as families ... it often means the differ
ence between financial security, and financial tragedy. 

So, after deciding on a career in life insurance, I started 
making a survey of the various companies. I was much im
pressed with the New England Mutual men I met, and with 
their sincere enthusiasm for their company. I learned that 
New England was the first mutual life insurance company to 
be chartered in America, and that it offered liberal features 
that made its policy contracts most attractive to the buyer. I 
also learned that New England Mutual was one of the fastest 
growing companies in its field, and that it offered new men 
comprehensive training in all phases of the business. 

I discovered that the company's continuing training pro
gram helps me to perform a real service to my clients. At the 
same time I'm getting a lot of fun and satisfaction out of my 
work and am providing a good living for my family. In fact, 
I'm happy to say that I couldn't have made a better choice! 

~W.~ 

If you would like more information .about a career in 
which your individual ability and industry-and nothing 
else-determine your income, write Mr. H. C. Chaney, 
Director of Agencies, 501 Boylston St., Boston 17, Mass. 

One reason New England Mutual agents do so well is that 
they have a truly fine product to sell. The New England Mutual 
life insurance policy is a liberal and flexible contract that can 
give you just the kind of financial help you require. 

And you will be pleasantly surprised to find that the rates 
for many New England Mutual policies are lower today than 
they were 2.0 years ago! 

If you are interested in having your life insurance program 
custom-tailored to fit your personal or business needs, get in 
fouch with one of your own alumni listed below, or one of 
the other 700 college-trained men who represent New England 
Mutual from Maine to Hawaii. 

These University of Missouri men are New England 
Mutual representatives: . 

Frank M. See, CLU, '11, Gen. Agt., St. Louis 
John T. Ready, '14, Kansas City 
Robert L. Casebolt, '23, Kansas City 
Paul J. Harris, '23, Jefferson City 
Theodo,re F. Kittredge, '40, Little Rock 
Gordon E. Crosby, Jr., '41, Gen. Agt., Seattle 
Ernest A. Hill, '48, Kansas City -New England Mutual would like to add several 

qualified· University of Missouri men to its sales organi
zation which is located in the principal cities from coast 
to coast. If you are interested, write to Mr. Chaney as 
directed above. 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
Life lm11ra11ce Company o/Bos/011 


